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, Pictured above is- the Piper Super Cub which crashed last 
Wednesday morning on? the Stewardson Rockwood Turkey 
Ranch, about 12 miles south of Santa Anna. The pilot, Horton 
Br'andon, was not seriously injured in th e  crash, 
n .. Brandon was spraying mesquite on the  Stewardson Ranch 
when his engine cut out on him. In attem pting to  glide the 
plane in for a forced*landing in  the field, he did not have 
enough altitude to' ge;t over the telephone and electric wires 
strung along th e  roadside. The plane went through the wires 
and crashed?on-a-terrace, then bounced one time to the.other 
side of the terrace. Brandon said if he  had not of had on 
a driller’s steel helmet, he would likely have been killed when 
his head broke out the windshield of the  plane.

The plane was dismalteled and taken 'back to Ballinger 
Wednesday -night.It belonged to Whites, Inc. of Ballinger.

Players For Each 
Team Is league
Announced

i Mrs. J. S. Sheppard has just 
. returned from Terrell, where she 
I was visiting a new grandchild, 
Gregory Scott Smith, who was 

! bom April 23, weighing 5 lbs, 
JMrs. Shepperd’s parents, Mr, 
land Mrs. Lester Odom of Hills- 
; boro, spent the weekend w ith 
j she and the Rev. Mr. Shepperd.

The organization h f  baseball ; 
teams for the summer program j 
is- just abou't complete .with, the r 
announcement this week - of a j 
list of players for each team en-1 
tered in the program. •:■ s

The schedule for the Coleman! 
County Pony League will get un- ! 
derway on Thursday night of 
this Week with one of the first 
games being played in the local 
field a t 8:00 p. m. The game will 
be between the Santa Anna 
Cardinals and the Talpa team.

The Little League games will 
get underway on Tuesday, June 
2, the first week after school is 
out.

Listed below are the m anag
ers, team- colors, players and 
practice times of each of the 
teams in the two leagues.

RONY LEAGUE TEAM 
Managers: W. B. Gilbreath and 
Ed Hartman.
Name: Cardinals ■
Colors: Red "
• ■ ■: : ■ ..PLAYERS - -
jLarry Makuta - ,
Terry Moore 
Lynn Dockery 
Pete Simmons 
Tommy Stewardson 
Travis Allen 
Larry wardlow 
Randy Brown 
John Dillingham 
Billy McCrary 
Jerrel Elliott 
Freddie Cullins 
BUI Wristen 
Stanley Hartman 
Glenn Gilbreath

PRACTICE TIME 
Mondays, 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesdays, 5:00 p. m.

Wenciel Race - v , - 
Dana:Evans 
Donnie Campbell 
Bill M artin
Phil Huggins - \  . 
Jimmy Eubank 
Michael Cupps 
Reggie Tryon 
Ricky Tryon .

PRACTICE TIME 
Wednesdays, 3:30 p. m. 
Saturdays. 8:30 a. m.

A. W. Box Service 
At Rockwood Taes. 
Afternoon

Funeral services for M/Sgi. A, 
W. Box were held a t the Rock- 
wood Baptist Church , a t 3:00 p. 
m , Tuesday, May 12. Sgt. Box 
was killed in un auto wreck near 
Fort Hood Saturday night. He 
was'stationed a t Fort Hood, and 
and riding in a car with another 
soldier at the time of the acci
dent.

Box was born in Rockwood’ 
September 28, 1921̂  the son of 
Mr.,and Mrs. ClaudjBox. He had 
been in the Army since during 
World War II, and had 'spen t a 
number of years in Europe, He. 
returned to the United States 
several- months ago. He ha^ been 
married about six months-.'

A chaplain from Fort Hood 
assisted the Rev. Jimmy Ford in 
the services. Pallbearers were 
military personnel from the 
Army camp. A military service 
was conducted at the Rockwood 
Cemetery. Civilian , rites were 
under the direction of Hoseh 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include -his parents. 
Mr. and-M rs. Claud Box, - of 
Rockwood: his wife, Mrs. A. W. 
Box of near Fort Hood; one sis
ter, Mrs.- Marshall. Campbell of 
Eastland: and one brother, John 
Earl Box of Los Angeles, Calif. 
One nephew also survives.

A number of relatives from 
California a rm ed  in Abilene by 
plane Tuesday -morning to a t
tend the services, ■
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W. H. Pittard By 
School Board

chool Honor 
y utes Annoy need

Roy B. I - j Oh w 1 
the Bantu Anna 
announces ML? 
daughter of M
Smith, is the Valedictorian of 
the Senior Class of 1959, with an 
average grade wl 91.578 Mi-.s 
Smith was also the Valedictor
ian ot the class when they grad
uated into high school four-years 
ago. - ■

Saluuttoriam for the 1959 claws 
is Miss Kay Kingsbury, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. C, E-. Kings- 
bery. with an average grade of 

i 92.205,. - Miss • Kingsberv tied for

. prmeip;,, oi Kappa Gamma 
lirih  Bi I'iiii' ten- -iV,]j rlaUiette
J-'.'ii, B, jiUi ir m; *h<- Lm:;-. Chib, annually 
■s ('Ir-wlni jiresi-nted dimi.:. ill lav week 

of school to the Valedictorian.
. Miss Smith plans' to- enroll at 
Tarlet-on State - College fin  St.e- 
phenniie in the tail.' She plans, 
to major m . Home Economics 
and become a teacher.:

JEAN SMITH 
.. VALEDICTORIAN

Miss Kingsbery has also had a 
very busy career during her high-. 
school days. She has been a class - 
officer-all four . years of high; 
school, being President the last - 
• wo years. She has served as a 

third place in the -class when i member of the Annual-Staff as 
t they graduated into high school.-: Editor, and Assistant Editor and . 
I During her high school careen participated in numerous other 
■ Miss Smith has received m any! activities of the school. Besides'
! honors-for outstanding scholar-! being an outstanding, student 
i ship achievements. Among them] scholastically,- Miss- Kingsberv is 
i are three scholarship metals for j outstanding, in the entertain- 
: having the- highest average in , ment field. During the past two 

the class a home Economics'years she has recoiled Burner-

r in

Merit metal: the Comer Blue ou.' commendations in 'hiv fi
: Loving; Cup,.twice, which is Sev She plans to become a proi

‘■‘■nteri the jnderarudiute er! <if.no 1 model end tn i ', S ' 11 n p
^  Mb fhr high'.-x; ,eh'ii a'•tic ’ h( lie ■: ’! V - r 1 tqp p;
fees 'U lidme she' v a.s rccf.th- ■iw 1,- i-'.-i . . I '<i
fsttjfG 1 th<- i!-'n :-;an: i> ,i - ter '’FafrGG-■■•'S'ie.vt'h-L ' cd A ̂
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INDIANS (Little League) 
Rockwood Team

Managers, Jim Rutherford and
Joe Wise: -.

Colors — Red
PLAYERS 

Wade Rehm
Frank Valdez ^
Leland Williams 
David Cooper . v
Joe Edd Wise 
Nikki Johnson ,
Larry Avants 
Stanley McSwain 
Gary Williams 
Larry Rutherford 

' Ray Valdez 
, Korky Wise 

Davey Mac Beal 
ta r ry  Williams; .
Larry Mclntire 

: Michael Roy England ,
Bob Rutherford 
Ricky W. Abernathy 

- Steve -Valdez ■
M anagers. will set practice 

time on Rockwood field, -

WHITE SOX (tittle  League) 
Managers, Garland- Morgan 

and Maynard Brown 
Colors — Navy Blue 

PLAYERS 
Ronald Bates 
Bob House 
Bobby Morgan 
Mike Hosch 
Phillip Bates 
Jimmy Walker 
Stephen Hogue ' . .
Floyd Carpenter 
Buddy Campbell 
Marty Donharn 
Dickie Horner 
Johnny Bates,
Doyle Wright 
W alter Robbins 
Lin Wristen

PRACTICE TIME 
Mondays. 5:00 p. m. on school 

ground
Fridays, 3:00 p. m. on baseball 

field.

At the regular meeting" of the j 
Santa Anna School Board Tues- i 
day, May 5th, the new board! 
unanimously adopted the fo l-! 
lowing resolution, honoring Mr: j 
W, H. P ittard for the- years he \ 
served oh -the- board:

. . -RESOLUTION .
“The Board of Trustees of, the 

Santa Anna Independent School 
District assembled in regular 
session on this, th e ,5th day of; 
May, 1959, after due considera
tion, proposes and adopts, the 
following resolution:

BeSit known that Mr. Wf H. 
Pittard has served as a, member 
of-the Board of Trustees of the 
Santa-Anna Independent School 
District foi* a period of seven,- (7) 
years, from April 1952, and that 
during that time Mr. Pittard 
has served as president1 of the 
board; for a period of five (5): 
years. (During, his tenure on the 
board 'Mr, P ittard  has,, without 
res0tVSt|oh-,:.,.sdr:ved .the!" patrons, 
the students,band the corpora-1 
tlon of the -Santa^■;'Arina-.■■Inde
pendent-, School; District iir . a 
manner- to deserve the great1 
confidence and respect now due 
him..’' -GT; '-.G
.- Be it therefore'resolved . th a t 
by: their signatures,the- members 
of the present board hereby: ex
presses; individual and collective 

TIGERS (Little League) 1 appreciation for the long and_ef-
Ma'fta'gers, M.. L. Guthrie ;Jr,, ” *

t-ard, and  do also resolve to pass 
to Mr, P ittard  a- copy of this re--- 
solution,; tb - request publication 
oDsaidA'esolti-tibn.. in-:The-;Sahta 
■Anna .’News,!!:'u n a , to - also: make 
th is ;resolution of.(record ip the 
minutes of -the board 

; Sighed, th is 5th clay - of May, 
1959G ‘
>:'--':;('Md:.-Ti'; Walker)

(William; R: Browm)

KAY KINGSBERY 
. . ,  SALUTATORIAN

The B. i.a Buos , ' ,  'r f  
'.u x i'.un l Gn- i-r.i,
.-'.i,> ol ’hi- ax. u th u 'hi''-.- uru 
-,U1 'm the muss' i ; ‘invr V 1 
-li.urice iiev band uunoims 

, D.livery is sch«an!ed fur Armusi 
at this summer. H is si nee rely - 

i hoped that delivery will not- b e : 
.Gated any loia.er than Aimn-v 

so that..the new uniforms may
.< used inxr ;ot;'l)ali seasen

, Total cost of the unnmms is 
M.200 and to date si.800 m act- 

1 uui cash Las been raised This 
; does not. include the app-roxi- 
i mate S300 from the Lions Club 
Minstrel Several individuals and i 

i Businesses have indicated they : 
j will donate a complete uniform; 
The Band Boosters plan sevt: ai 
umd raising activities for the; 
coming months.

The Ex-Student Association 
1 plans- to give one unilorm and 
! Mr and.Mrs. Tom Hays will give 
l a complete uniform; ■

i
T- ■

■h mi-

B.

iiL-.r.
'-tudy

School f-osnrt
Exercises
Announced

Sup- Cult :i X 
ci - : >:
school. will :if n

rerry  arm* mn- 
fh>- cl’i'ir.g of 

’hi tiunra the
last week or May,

The RdocaiauiTWt Semtor. 
will be Jt In ered by he Rev hh 
MauriC'- Smith pa.-tur ■'! the 
Firu Bap’ist Church in tile high 
school auditorium at S'OO p m. 
Sunday. May -24. There are 28 
members of the gradualimi class 
to pai’.K-ipaf'* m the exercises 

It is a eenerai custom that 
all churches either have their

One ol the activities planned Sunday evenine services early or

- ‘ ORIOLES (tittle League)
. Managers, Lee 1 Ray Huggins 

and Bobbin Densman.
Colors - -  Orange 
: , PLAYERS.

-Mekey Dodson 
John Brown 
Billy' Don Cupps 
James Gilbreath

and Eddie Hartman 
Colors — . Royal Blue 

PLAYERS 
Charles Eubank 
Donald Makuta - 
Les Guthrie 
Freddie Blount - . 
Ronnie MeCarrell 
Jam es Keeney 
Ronnie Hartman 
Burton Makuta 
Charlie Slate 
Roy Joe Harvey 
Joe- Al McClusky 
Eddie Paul Voss 
Alien Hawkins

PRACTICE TIME 
Wednesdays, 8:30 a. m. 
Fridays, 8:30 a. m.

ATHLETICS (little  League) 
Managers, Travis Buse and 

one needed.
Colors — Green

PLAYERS 
Bill Horne 
Wallace Cornett • •
Nelson Perry 
Larry Cornett 
John Gregg 
Warren Wallace 
Lyndon Wells 
Lupe Diaz - 
Kenneth Moore 
Freddie Cornett 
Tommy, WarSow , c 

. Bactorlna .Diaz 
Douglass Cornett 
Goalon Coj&lanji- 

* PRACTICE TIME 
Mondays, 9:00 a. m. and orher

-■

MAX L. PRICE 
G. HIGHEST BOY

(D.-'S: Baugh)
(O; R. Boenicke i 
(J. W, McClellan)
(Tom Stewardson i 
(Catherine; Ladd- Markland) G 
In other actions by the board, 

the Santa Anna National Bank 
was again selected as the depos
itory for the coming year, all 
bill for the month’s operation 
were paid and other routine 
busines was taken care of.

A motion by Mrs. Markland 
was adopted that the board send 
one of the ladies in the lunch
room to a Dietltian’s school this 
summer. The lady to be sent is 
to be selected ,by Supt. Perry.

Eastern Star To 
Meet Monday

The Santa Anna Chapter No.
247, Order of Eastern Star! will 
meet in regular session Monday 
evening, Majr IS, a t  7:30 o’clock 
in the Masonic Hull.

All members”Are requested ‘to- 
be present Host and hostesses 
for the 'awe-ting will fee Mr. and 
Mrs. A, D Donharn and Mrs.

Patsy DeSha Is 
Honor Student A t1 
Amarillo School

Miss Patsy DeSha, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Desha, was 
named salutatorian of the senior 
class-of Palo-Duro -High School 
of Amarillo last week. Patsy 
maintained a 94.84 scholastic 
average through high school. -

Her -activities include mem
bership in the National Honor 
Society-and the Girl’s Athletic 
Association. She was a student 
assistant and home room of
ficer. She also lettered in ten
nis two years.

Patsy plans to attend Amar
illo College and major , in ac
counting a n d , business ;- educa
tion. ‘ f

County Financial 
Statement Published : 
This Week

Elsewhere in this issue of The 
News you will find a Quarterly 
Financial Statement of the con
dition of Coleman County. In 
the statement each Precinct is 
listed individually, along with all 
the other funds in the county.

_You are invited to study the 
statement carefully, and- If there 
is Something you do not under
stand, you are urged to discuss' 
it with your Commissioner, Wat- 
tef Holt.

Ms slid  Mrs, Emmett Terry 
and- fteltjed over the week.

j this month is a Bcnent Concert
I to 'be given by the Senior Band 
May 21 at 8:00 p. m m  the high 

| school: Admission -will be - 25 
tcents and all proceeds will be 
; placed in the  uniform fund, :.
! The Band Boosters would like 
t<> remind you that they need 

; about $2,400 to complete their 
goal and any contribution you school auditorium 
can make, small or large, will be Mr p rrv salf; 

: greatly appreciated. Any Band ‘ ‘
Booster or Band Student will be 
glad' to obtain a membership 
card tor' you.

The last Band Boosters Meet
ing . was held Thursday - night-.
May 7, at 7:30 pc m. with ap
proximately 15 persons present.
A financial report was made by 
Mrs:Galvin X'ampbell. secretary 
and treasurer. Plans were made 
for a picnic honoring -all'band 
students.

dismiss them altogether, in fav
or of the Baccalaureate Sermon.

Graduation exercises for the 
Elementary School have, been set- 
l’or 8:00 p m. Thursday. May 28. 
m the high school auditorium 

Graduation exercises for the 
senior das-- will be held at <8 00 
p m Friday. May 29, m the high 

hod auditorium
the annual.. 

A warns Program would be held 
one. daj next \uek but the ex
il'd day would no; be announced 
until later

Happy Birthday
- "Happy-Birthday” -to alLwhm 
have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.

ebd-t frith', feer parents,. Mr. and
Mrs. E. xl. Cupps. They live in

SON BORN TO MR. AND 
MRS, SID BLANTON 
..A;nine pound, one & one-half ; 

ounce son was born to Mr. and • 
Mrs. Sid Blanton in the Santa 
Anna- Hospital at .11:05 p, m ., 
Sunday, M a y -3rd.;.The .son was: 
named Tammy Elmo The Blan
tons,have two other sons, Tom- ; 
m’y and Terry.

Grandparents are Mr. ' a n d ;
Mrs, -Manley Blanton of th e ; 
Cleveland Community and Mrs. j

•MAY I! 
Beula Km 
James Ac 
Lorer.e P

Keeney 
1 Tit c cost

Rosa Genz of Houston.

Bands To Have 
Picnic Saturday

The Junior and Senior Bands 
will- have a picnic Saturday. -May- 
16, at the 36th Division State 
Park on Lake Brown wood. Plans 
eall for the group to leave from 
the band hall at 9:00 a. m. They 
will leave the park for home a- 
boul 2:00 p. m.

The group will enjoy boat 
rides and fishing, .with prizes be
ing offered for the biggest fish 
caught and the most fish 
caught. No1 swimming will be 
permitted unless one of the par
ents is present to watch over the
nMlll

M AY 16 
Doug Moore
Glen E UGifson J r .  Portland.-: 

Oregon.
MAY 17

Don Rutherford 
Glen'na Russell
Billy joe Harvey ' ■ ;

‘ MAY 18
| Leon Phillips ’ 
j Mrs. Eva Conley, Temple
' John Bennie Rendon:
MAY 1 9 .................................... ......

Cliff Herndon , •
MAT 21,

C. V. Drennen 
Lew Story.
Linda Campbell
Mrs. .Charlotte Mosier. Rt. 2, 

Bangs.
Would you like for your name 

to be'published on your birth
day? If so, please be sure to let 
us know when it is. Next week 
we will publish names of those 
having birthdays between May 
92nd and Mav 28th.
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Rockwood News
By MBS. JOHIt C. HUNTER

Funeral services' . were , con
ducted Tuesday at 3:00 p. m. for 
M/Sgt. A. W. Box, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Box, who was 
killed Saturday night in a car 
wreck. We extend our deepest 
sympathy to the family, ,
* Mr. arid Mrs. E. M. Tisdale of 

Brady and Mrs. Evan Wise were 
Mother’s Day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wise and boys. - '

Mr. and iMrs. Winifred Weaver 
and boys <>l San Angelo visited

SOUND BARRIER 
tsv, x BROKEN 1

RightMere 
A T H O M O

TYSO N  JE W E L E R

ho* installed <he newest Iri watch 
cleaning. Million* of sound wove* 
you cormol hear remove ell dust and
difh

: NEW 
MIRACLE 
of the 

ELECTRONIC
■ ’ AGE. .

The MARSHALL Ultrasonic, tho*finest 
watch cleaning machine In the world 
Is .here waiting to clean your prect* 
©us watches.

Come In . . , lo t  *js  d e a n  your
w atch fh© SOUND W A Y .

T y s o n ' 
J e w e le r

County State Bank Bldg. 
. Coleman, Texas 1:

Sunday afternoon with; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake McCreary and girls. •
■. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Box of 
San Angelo spent Saturday night 
With Miss Linnie Box. ‘

'Mrs: Gussie Wise of Coleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCreary 
and' girls were Sunday dinner 
guests, of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hut berford and children.

Mr: and Mrs. J. D. Ashmore oi 
Kidorado spent Friday night of 
last week with Mr, and Mrs. F. 
E, McCreary and' Mrs. McCreary 
accompanied them on a trip to 
Murchison and Blooming Grove, 
when' they visited relatives S at
urday to Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, James Estes and 
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cul- 
lins visited Mr. and Mrs. I,eli,el 
Estes and Geneva .Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Lee Miller, Mrs.- Mena 
Khuford. Mis Lee McMillan and 
Mrs. Kate Mc.Ilvain visited last 
Wednesday with Mrs. A. L. Crut
cher and Ludy Jane. Mrs. " Sid 
Lawson of waidrip visited Sat
urday afternoon.- ■

Mrs. Weldon'Estes and Gordon 
of Abilene and Mrs. Boss Estes 
visited Saturday, afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs, Drury Estes, Mr.

" " w F w ™

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

N 4,ft¥
■BOOT & SHOE SHOP 

:" Coleman, Texas

and Mrs. Dee Mankins and Gay- 
Ion of Coleinan, and Mrs, Wayne 
Thompson and Mike of Dallas 
spent' Mother’s Day with : Mr,; 
and Mrs.- Drury -;Estes, and Mr, 
and Mrs. J.hck Bostick and Mrs.. 
J. C:-Ferguson of Coleman visit
ed Sunday afternoon. Other re
cent guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lv Estes and Phyllis of 
McGregor. ; -- -

Mrs. Matt, Estes received a 
Mother’s Day call frqm her son, 
Don and family, at Merkel. Vis
itors in the Estes home Sunday 
were Mr, and Mrs. Lee McMil
lan and Mrs. J. W. Tickner.
- Mr, and Mrs: .Matt Estes visit
ed Sunday afternoon in the J. 
A. Estes homo and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Mclntire and faqiily 
and will) the Leffel Estes fam 
ily. ;

'There will be' a pink and blue 
shower at the Rockwood. Com
munity Center Saturday nighty 
May 16. at .2:30 p. m. for Mrs. 
Nettie Mae Evins. '- •

Miss Bernice Johnson of Cole
man and Mrs. John Hunter were 
visiting-sin Austin Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs:;.Mack Ward of 
Coleman visited Mr, and' Mrs. 
uless Maness last Wednesday 
.afternoon. Sunday guests were 
Mrv and Mrs. Homer Schulze of 
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bostick-and Mrs. J. .C. Ferguson 
of Coleman. Mr. an d ' Mrs. Billy 
Maness of Brown wood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Estes were Sunday 
evening callers. ,

Mr. and :Mrs. Sam Estes of 
Sweetwater spent Saturday and 
Sunday.with Mr. and Mrs, Hvatt 
Moore. Other .Sunday guests 
were Mil and Mrs. Charlie Moore 
of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo 
Moore of Brady and Mrs. Rosa 
Belle Heilman,-Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Haines of Corpus Christi are visJ 
iting in the Moore home, Mr. 
Haines went--to Fort Hood Sun
day for assignment. • - , ••

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mc
Creary and children of Shallow- 
water spent Mothers Day week
end with Mr. and Mrs, F. E, Mc
Creary.

Mrs..- Doug Avams and child
ren and Mrs. Henry Barker of 
Brady. visited Mr. and Mrs, John 
X. Steward Monday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mr.-, FIPC Cl)oper and M
lew Shr‘ffifild werF- in B:
■Friday to . attend funi
vice:: I'or Fi•ank Schulz
oi Mrs. Alin::cl Cooper. -

Mr. anti - airs. Hcnr
were v’isiting in Sant

Prompt Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

We Are A t Your Service 
Day or Night

Coleman, Texas Phone 212!'

When-looking — 
for a new home...

father

Smith 
Anna

Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs’. Ben Smith and Mrs. 
Dora White. •

Judy Bryan and . Sue- Wise 
were m Austin to spend Friday 
liiithi with Pafrieia Bryan, a 
student in the U niversity of 
Texas. Patricia spent the week
end at h o m e  with h e r1 family.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kir.e visit
ed last. Wednesday afternoon, in 
Santa Anna with Mrs Fred Tur
ner.- - ; ' . .
. Mr-, and Mrs, John Hunter vis- 

( ited Saturday afternoon with 
| Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney, m w  
Whom and Sunday afn rnooi. 
with Mr. and Mrs, W. C. P at
rick, at Mercury.
- Mother's Day guests-.with- Mr. 
and Mrs. Fox .Johnson were Miss 
Bernice- Johnson of Coleman, 
Marcus - Johnson, Mr. and Mrs, 

(Harold Straughan and Bottie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mclver 

and' Sabrina of Wink spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. J, 
P. Hodges and James.

Mother’s Day Iguests in the R,
L. Steward home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted McCarthey and Mrs. 
Ida Mae Wansley oi Dallas, They 
visited Friday to Sunday and
brought a : completely prepared 
dinner for Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank- Lankford, 
of H arriett . were Sunday guests; 
also bringing a Mother’s Day 
dinner with all the trimmings. 
Other guests- were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Kendricks- o f . Lampasas 
and Mr."and Mrs. Ray Caldwell, 
Mrs. T. J. Allen of Los Angeles, 
called and talked to the group 
on Sunday, - ,
- Mr. and Mrs. Will Steward of,, 
San Angelo and Jimmy Steward 
of Eldorado and M r, and Mrs. 
Johnny Steward were last F ri
day visitors with the U. L. Ste
wards. ••• ■

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet a t the Community 
Center Wednesday, May 20, at 
2:30 p. m. Mrs. Drury Estes Wilt 
irive a demonstration on Making 
Sofa- Pillows. Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Kwane will,be afternoon hostess.

Mrs,' Bill Bryan and Serena 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. P . L, 
Ulstacl a t Leesville, .'La. Tuesday 
to Friday.- - ■ -.

Mrs: A. N.- 'MeSwane was, a 
Sunday dinner guest with ' Mr. 
and-Mrs. Aubrey McSwane,

■Mr, and Mrs. Collins Wise- -and 
lamily of Hillsboro visited with 
Mrs. J. W.-Wise Saturday night 
aiicj. Sunday. P. L. Wise of 
Brown wood, Evan Wise, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Steward and : Sonsy 
were also Sunday dinner guests. 
Mrs. Gussie Wise of Coleman 
and Mrs. Evan Wise were Sun
day supper guests. .

Mrs. Frank Bryan-went- to Ft.; 
Worth Friday for medical exam-; 
ination. Mrs. Howard. Pearson 
also took her son, Eddie, to a 
specialist for examination. -

Mr.’ and Mrs. Mack Rehm and 
Ginger, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ross 
and children of Brownwood and 
-Mr. and Mrs. J. E , Porter of Ut
opia, Mr. and ■ Mrs. E. D , Black 
and children of San Angelo, and- 
■Mr. and Mrs. Johnny- Steward, 
visited in - the Tony Rehm home 
Saturday evening. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Steward-were also Sun
day guests, ■ -,- . -

Mr. and -Mrs, Roland Caudle 
; a-nd Ricky of Stephenville, visit- 
I ed- Mrs. Roy Blackwell Saturday 
I to Monday.
\ Mr, and Mrs. Dave Watt, Mike 
land John of Albuquerque-,,'New- 
] Mexico; came Tuesday to, visit 
I with Mrs. Roy Blackwell- and 
I George Ryan. - ,

Mr, and Mrs. Leffel Estes and 
I Geneva were Sunday dinner 
) guests in the ,'J. A, Estes home.
| Weekend guests in the Tom 
I Bryan home were-Mr. and Mrs.
IE. D. Black, Gary, Elaine and 
l Jana Kay, of San Angelo, Mr, 
and Mrs. John W hetstone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Iriek and Mrs. 
Winifred Stark of Santa Anna 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bryan 
and Learnt. ■ ’ -

NIWOT NEWS
BY THE NIWOT KIDS

. The Methodist Quarterly Con<- 
ference will meet at the Cleve
land Methodist Church -Sunday, 
May 17,; A ■ basket lunch ‘ will be 
spread a t the noon hour. Every, 
one is invited! Sunday school 
wilT.be a t 10:00-a. m. - -

Those visiting ■ M rs, Myrtle 
Wagner Mother’s Day were Mr. 
mnd M rs, W att Ingram  and boys 
of Dallas, his mother, Mrs. In 
gram of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barrel Cupps and children, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Clark Miller.

Mrs. James Reid and Kathy 
are visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and . Mrs. Dick 
Baugh and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. John. Perry and 
Miss Dixie Deal were visiting ih 
Austin Sunday with Robert R , 
Perry.

Those having dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Benge and Tim
my Sunday were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles, Benge and 
Anita Benge, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Eubanks and family. ' ‘ ‘
; Mrs. John Perry was: visiting 
in Coleman Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs,; James .-.--Perry and 
Brenda. -

Mrs. Ma'e Flores visited w ith 
Mr. and M rs, Dick Baugh and 
girls Sunday. ;

DAVE ELMS ’ FAMILY 
MOTHER’S DAY OBSERVANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ellis and 
their family enjoyed a M other’s 
Day get-together at the Rock
wood Community Center Sun
day. : -

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. El
lis, Mr. and 'Mrs. Dillard Ellis, 
Mrs, Nettie May Evins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Ellis, Mrs. Kenneth 
Moore -apd girls, Mr. - and Mrs. 
Ercell Ellis, Mr. and Mrs, Den
ver Ellis and Sissie Steward, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Heilman, Mr. 
and M rs, John - Fulbright and 
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Hilary" R uth
erford. :
- In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs, 
Jack Cooper and La Quinn, Mr. 
and- Mrs: Charles Sheffield and 
■Mike and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Harmes and Barbara: called.

ROCKWOOD WMS
MET.AT CHURCH MONDAY

Mrs. ■ F. E. McCreary directed 
Bible Study when the Woman’s 
Missionary Society met - a t the' 
Rockwood Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon. Topic .under dis
cussion was “Man in Sin.” Open- 
hymn was, “Make Me A Channel

of Blessings.”
Present were Mrs; Evan Wise,

Mrs, Bill Bryan, Mrs. "McCreary, 
Mrs. Goldie MUberger, Mrs. A,'' 
L. King and Mrs. Henry Smith.

Mrs. J. B. Baker,1 who is visit
ing her son, Joe Baker Jr., and
family in  Lafayette, La., has 
been'very ill but is reported- im
proved.

Look For A

MEDALLION 
HOME

the new standard of 
BETTER U V iN G - S te c & r f& U ty

i!liimiflSISI!l3IillEiIliIlIf!l!ilIlil!l!i;!;

BUY NOW
-AND-

A MEDALLION HOMS 
GUARANTEES YOU

® RIU. HOUSSFCWER. . .  at least 
103 eisjssiss and p lan t/ of

•  AUTOMATIC HiCItiC 
COCHUNO

•  AT m s t S OMR ’ 
aiCTOS «PS, SOW Mi
Cfeta IHy«r( Cfatfw* WaAm,

'• IM H T M ltU V M e
« n m w i a  .

Tills Medal lion built into a home 
tells you a lot at a glance. It guar
antees that the house measures up to 
all the Electrical Industry’s modem, 
high standards of wiring, lighting and 
work-saving appliances.

In a Medallion Home you can be 
sure of Bettor Electric Living . , .

r-.now, t
-.want-

vantage an you r CE 
MEDALLION HOME,

B® mre te m> four 
m u m m  ca m p jka o ®

Mrs. K. G. Gore, Mrs. O. B. 
Owen and Mrs. Julie McGonagill 
left for Arizona Friday m orn
ing,- Mrs. McGonagill going- to 
Winslow lo visit a son and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Mc- 
Gonagill. M rs.. Gore and - Mrs. 
Owen going to : Sedona to7"visit 
a daughter and sister and fam 
ily. M r, and Mrs. Cecil Lehman 
and Jimmy.

USE
BOiriED
CAS

@ Clean and S afe .

#_-Best For Heating -

@ Higher BTU Rating

•  'Best'For-Cooking '

® Approved By 
-Architects:-

© No;Muss-.- -7 - ■

® No Fuss

.Prompt Delivery. 
PHONE 9-3551 

Night Phone 4599

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS ~

BAILEY LUMBER CO.
R. L. (Bob) Garrett, Mgr.

Comes Srs eight sixes 
- 5-  —  . 500 bushel to 3100
Ir a  bushel. Safe for storage in 
E£*fj any • clim ate or region, 
JB I Stronger, with fewer bolts 

because of 6 ply ribs. The 
I H  'only Grain Bin wish vertical, 
p i  ■ corrugated walls. Easier to 
P j ,  erect, less labor b«suse :.o f, 

,  B  -. fewer bolts. Smoother floor 
and walls prevents lodging 
of eggs and larvae.

POWELL

'"A '.-.-E vr

211 West Live Ouk

Greater Farm Profits Often Grow From Ready Cash 
. . .  Ready At The Time You Need It. Whatever Your 
Farm Loan Needs, You’ll Find Us Not Only Ready To 
Help You, But Most Helpful, Thanks To Our Thorough 
Understanding of Farm Financing.

See Us About Low Cost Farm Loans To Finance Feeds,
- — o i  N't- D isav;i.r,f.rij a n d  N ’ty /

Equipment. .

V  *

Y R  '£) L  '£

J i t ‘..'Jn A Til' ’ A. ’ . w  .

» i F . . ........ J ,

UuIEa

■.■j
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I
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, Austin — vSenators/’anfl- Re
presentatives will h ive only .a 
brief breather between regular 
and special sessions of the Le- 

. gislathre, Gov, Brice Daniel an*
. nounced th a t lawmakers would 
convene again,, the first of next 
'week,- - .-■■■’■. V -
t Big question around the Capi

tol now is how many special ses
sions rwill ho'' needed to solve the 
sta te’s tax p p b lem .'( , y .-.

Since .the lawmakers failed, 
during- (th e ir  ISOAlay -regular

lifter IfiltHifs* 
ore tail! Wifi 

S f l i l i l l i i
, G a lv a n iz e d  C o rru g ated

Stool Roofing and Siding

-56% stronger—up to 21 
lbs. per square lighter
than ordinary grades.
# Fewer supports required- 
saves labor, materials.
* Joints stay snug; won’t  
sag or tear under wind 1 . 
and snow loads.

Ask us io show you how lo 
build with Slrongham today!

session, to erase the $65,000,000
deficit and balance the budget 
for. 1960-61, th a t  chore will be 
number -.one on their -agenda. 
And most observers think It will 
take a t least two and-, maybe 
more, 30-day special sessions to 
iron-things put. v

Only m atters specifically ot
tered by the Governor may bfe 
considered during a spefeial ses
sion of the Legislature, and alt 
legislation started during1- the 
regular session must start over, 
practically® from scratch. Reve 
mie-raising proposals will have, 
to be introduced again in the 
House, heard in committee, etc., 
before they can : go to the Sen
ate.
fOPEN SHOP” TEACjlflNfl '

Any college graduate-' could 
teach school in Texas — at least 
for a year or two —, -under -a 
House-passed bilK •••••••

Bill would grant a teacher’s 
certificate good for one year to 
any- baciiielbr’s degree holder,-' 
whether 'he-- had had teacher 
training -or pot. Certificates 
could be ,- renewed twfce. - After 
that, the' applicant .would have 
to take 12 sem ester. hours of, 
teacher education.
- Miss Maud. Isaacks- of El Paso, 

herself . a teacher for many 
years, sponsored the bill.»Pro-- 
fessional educators, were divided 
-on- the merits of thb plan. '•'- -

-Some: said -it , would- increase 
qualified personnel; others, th a t 
it Would -attract - to Texas the 
misfits and ne’er-do-wells from 
“a lt the freshwater colleges” in. 
the nation. - - : . y
PLOUGHED UNDER , - ,

In the final days of a session, 
.there usually isn’t time to re
vive a bill that gets pushed a- 
side. Among the bills, whose set
backs were interpreted -as death 
for this year are these:

MILK - - IMPORT ' REGULA
TIONS,- sponsored-bv Sen.--Grady 
Hazlewood. of-.'.Amarillo.- House 
supporters couldn’t .muster the 
two-thirds majority to take the 
bill out of order. Proponents said 
the restriction o.n milk, brought 
across the state line was needed 
for health  reasons.. Opponents

called it  a liado barrier that- 
.would raise the price of milk.

BROADENING THE COMMON 
PURCHASER, OIL I,,AW, by Sen i 
Hazlewood; Senate refused to 
take up the, bill which would re
quire pipelines -to. provide. con
nections to new fields or trans
port the oil to market by trtielc

b a n  o n  Su n d a y  auto
SALES, by Sen. George Park-
house of Dallas. It passa$ Sen
ate , 'but Hou§ie refused tw ice: to 
take it up. * ■

BAN ON NUDIST CAMPS, by 
Rep. jamps Truman of Gober. 
Senate passed, but House .refus
ed to "call it out of committee. 
Gomihitteb had referred it to the 
Attorney General who said itt 
would be legal. - ‘ j
HIGHWAY zo n in g

Both houses moved -quickly 
toward passage of a bill to prd- 
tect smaller roads from heavier 
truck loads. ■ «.

Governor Dartlel asked for 
such regulation when he signed 
the bill to‘ increase permitted 
truck loads from 58,400 to 72,000 
pounds, - ‘ ■ .. - j

- Proposed bill would allow the 
State Highway Department to 
zone state highways /and farm 
-roads .fdf lighter truck loads and 
gives same authority fo County 
Commissioners for county ropds. 
INSURANCE QUESTION MARK 

Whether the State Bdard of 
Insurance, should operate full- 
time •or<4>art'4ime was, a,n issue
expected to carry ovei’ unto the
special session. - '-V

House m^de its .preference, 
-clear by putting/'full-tim e sal
aries in the House appropria
tions bill and, by passing! a: bill;; 
specifically providing for a full
time Board. :

Senate version of the approp-, 
riatjon bill provided for -what 
would amount to about one- 
third, -time- salaries-' ($5,000 a 
year-f for Insurance: Board mem
bers. Many senators ■ opposed a 
full-time -Board in addition to a 
full-time- Commissioner when 
the Department was re-organi
zed-'two1 years ago, -Since then, 
they, have been angered because 
the Board- retained:<William A. 
Harrison.‘as Commissioner after 
the Senate- had -disapproved 
him. . - - ■;. -
. Since -no conference commit
tee was appointed to adjust dif-

W e e k  E m #  S p e c i c l s

BANANAS............................ .6' lbs. 25c
TOMATOES—vine ripe . . .  . . .  2 lbs. 35c'
‘NEW POTATOES ...............3 lbs. 25c
PINEAPPLE—fresh ............■. Each 29c

Headquarters For-Beans, Peas, Okra 
and CANTALOUPES

-SEASONAL - FRESH VEGETABLES ON TRUCK 
DAYS MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS 

- FRIDAY TRUCK' UNLOADED BY 12:30 P. M.

W illiams Fruit Stand
Across Street From Mathews Motor Co.

R E A  H  Y e a r s  O l d ;  

Only One Borrower
Behind in Payments

The Rural Electrification Ad
ministration iriarked . its 24th
anniversary on May 11 with- only 
one of its electric borrowers be
hind in its loan payments-to the 
Federal -Government, 4 the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture an
nounced recently.
- This is the lowest-delinquency 

record in REAfij history. \
■ Since the REA) electric pro
gram beglan in 1935, the ag-ehey 
has madb loans totaling more 
than $3.8 (billion to 1,082 rural 
electric systems. These utilities 
'have ‘ made payments to the 
Government of nearly $1.1 bil-' 
lionYincluding $599.7 m illion're
paid on principal. $357,0 million 
paid in interest: and 141.7 mil
lion paid in advance o f ' duel 
.dates,, .. - t

cVt-pm anting on this record, i 
REA ■ Administrator David A: 
Kamil said; - 1 

‘‘In the latter '!930’s. a lot of 
people were wondering if those 
new rural -electric systems- were 
going to- be-table--to meet the 
payments «,n 'tiheir Government 
loans-, when-/'due- ./Today: they , 
have - their answer. The ' rural 
electrification program has pro
ved one of the  soundest invest-; 
nrent ever made by the .-people 
of this country.” . . .  .-«
/(REA electrification- loans have- 
been used by member-owned 

cooperatives /and other private 
organizations to- construct 1,- 
.480,000; .miles, of distribution 
lines,-and other, electric facility 
ies; to 'serve 5.140.000 rural con - 
■Burners.' -

' When .REA began operations, 
only about J1 of every 100 U. S', 
farms had- central station ' elec
tric service. .Today,, 96 of every 
100 farms arc electrified. .REA 
borrowers serve slightly .-/more 
than half of ,these farms-. .

The Typical RE-I-iinancpcl 
ei c'ric system is a coopc-ra. ivc

paid by residential consumers on 
the lines of REA borrowers Is a-
bout'2.88 cents-per kilowatt hour 
a t ' present, the lowest in’ REA. 
history. . v  .
■ Hi REA’s much newer tele
phone program which marks its 
10th - anniversary next, fall, re
sults also/tell the - story. So -far;- 
REA has made loans totaling 
$557- million to 657 rural tele" 
phone companies and -coopera
tives. When invested in plant 
this money wil! have built 310,000 
milesiof liny and other I'actilitie.1- 
1n bring modern dial telephone' 
service to about '1,160,000 rural 
-subscribers. - - -

Telephone borrowers already

have paid REA $7.8 million to  : 
interest, $10 'million in prlnci- :- 
pal, and $1,20 million in pay
ments in advance of due dates. 
Fifteen telephone borrowers cur
rently are . behind i if^ ie ir  pay- 
'ments.

Mr.,and Mrs. Mace’Blanton Jr. 
Mike, and Karla - Kay of Fort 
Worth spent Mother's Day with 
his mother, Mrs. Mace Blanton,
Sr.

M/Sgt. and Mrs. W. C, Spencer 
Tom and Bill of Dyess AFB, a t 
Abilene,' spent Mother's Day 
With Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mills, 
who accompanied them home 
for an indefinite stay.

DQN’T LET THIS OLD BUG

’ GET YOUR CLOTHES
Let Us {'lean and Press Your Woolens, Dresses, Suits, 

,6 w ea fers ,, Blankets, Before .Storing Them For The 
Hummer/'

We Specialize In Moth Proofing* Anti 
Bagging — Storage i f  You Like

Ifeht'riZasy
B R IG H T  W 8 R £ e z y :>

appropriation bills, it was obvi
ous the insurance hassle could 
n o t , be .resolved in the regular 
session.
TOURIST BILL' PASSES = /

The m uch discussed and bat
tered bill to permit the state of 

1 Texas to advertise its tourist ad
vantages finally was approved 
iby both houses of the Legislature, 
before adjournment of the reg
ular session.

As passed, the bill puts into ef
fect the constitutional amend
ment approved by a close m ar
gin by the voters at the election 
last November. I t differs in one 
im portant ■ respect, however. It 
does not provide th a t industries 
shall match state funds — which 
was the sales pitch th a t was 
used to effect passage of the a- 
mendment by Texas voters.

Designated to handle the pro
gram is the Governor, the Chair
man of the State Highway Com
mission, and the Chairman , of 
the Texas Industrial Commis
sion.
SHORT-SNORTS

House passed a resolution-op
posing . federal regulation of 
wages to import farm labor. It 
was sent to the U, s. Dept, of 
Labor, and to Congress. Some 
called it the “get your cotton 
picking hands off our cotton 
picking hands” measure.

Senate -approved the House- 
passed bill to allow for abolish-

‘-orving 3.640 ci: u .uir1 i *> i •'> r 1 * (i
3^0 ruiic.s of llnr. Ii o'. kiriil d Ch , j
1 u’M loan from  RDA 'ir. 1977. -tnd A
;t h;t.- borrov. -d a ’ ■ 1 il r,f ,2 9*
uvllion tVfur. t h ' 1 Gi , r cua t ' i .S . , j
f- h a s  ri-paid appi oxiutp1' -lv ;
>'=>00.000 ol i h h  o'ciia: lion.. unO ’

l i t ,  net wovlh is r-bom 16 4 i>r-
lc-im ol its total a-.sc-t--
j. “In ttic bt'1.inn ing .” Adn. |
| “>'ato,: Ha.nil obs.w ., ,i. hi .-o'[
1 '• -:■ m.s were  a'j r.ioi i and - o- , j
f i a i cd  by [a rm  iru n at :d  v.i-n-ii ’;

i d f e  0 ^ '

who were, by and large, am at- [
ears in the utility business. -De-. 
spite the handicap of inexper- 
ience in this field, they .bu ilt- 
sound enterprises which have' 
met, a variety oi challenges.! 
Rural utilities survived the mat- - 
erial shortages during the war; 
years; they increased capacity j 
to ,m eet the sharply risingy de- j 
■mand for electricity which ‘ fol- i 
lowed the war. Today the typical 1 
rural system is professionally j 
managed, an important local! 
employer-, and a reliable source i 
of low-cost power for rural con
sumers.” .

The average price of power

pc■3

I S  MEME

ing the office of county school 
superintendent; in counties not 
needing one. But it was amend
ed so it applied to only two 
counties, Young and Parker.

Number of persons receiving 
unemployment payments in 
Texas is one-third fewer this 
month than -in the recession 
spring of a year ago- The Texas 
Employment Commission report
ed 58,410 . jobless now compared 
to 90,946 in  May. 1958.

It was a rough session for a 
presiding officer, but House 
Speaker Waggoner Carr had “his 
day.” Many colleagues paid-trib
ute to Carr on Speaker’s Day, 
and Carr- and his family received 
numerous gifts.

e
We Are Headquarters For All Kinds 

Of Garden Tools
★  RAKES
A W HK K I .B A R R O W S
★  SCRATCHERS
★  GARDEN'HOSE
★  TROWELS
★  PRUNING SHEARS
★  FORKS
★  SHOVELS

P o w e r  M o w e r s
Everything: You May Need-To Cultivate.

And Make A Fine Lawn and Garden

BLUE HARDWARE
Santa Anna

A Surprise For You
a t  Sturges &  Gibbs

Coleman’s Ladies’ Store

America steps up the fun in B.F.Goodrieh 
Sun-sSeps. The Paisan, America's most 

popular casual shoe style, still 
is the exciting ieader in footwear 

fashions. New, high-spirited 
styles —  glorious colors —  pleasing 

prices make B.F.Gocdrich 
Sun-steps fun io wear 

everywhere! -See them today.

Brand New
ONE LOT

0KH.-SW
MADS m  AMERICA

GIFTS
ONE LOT LINGERIE

i  P r i m

Jerry Gilden 
McKeli's ' .
Kay Windsor 
Justin McCarty 
Puritan Hall Sizes 
And Others

A h  /  ^ SHOE All
8 V •
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. Santa Anna News'
ESTABLISHED 1886

’■ 'Jo h n  g . g r e g g
vEdltor apd Publisher

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA "ANNA, COIJEjVIA

COUNTY, TEXAS
MAY 15, 195!) ■’\

SUBSCRIPTION RATEjS
IN COLEMAN COUNTY '■

1 Y e a r '___, . . „ ____ $2.U()
6 Months . , ...............\ . $1.25
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COIlk’T
1 Year in Texas "........, . $3
6 Months- in  T e x a s ___ $l.'ii>
1 Year outside Texas - - . ,$,1;W) 
fi Mcmihs'oitLsidc Tex at: . $2.25,
1 Year outsideAJ.jSJ A.l:.-.;$5.00

The, Publisher is not}responsi
ble lor’ cojjj/ omissions, t-ypo  ̂
graphical i-nprs./thut may.yecur
fu rth erllijirt to correct' it in the 
next Issue. All advertising'orders 
are accepted on this fyteis only.

Second Class postkge ptiid at/ 
Santa 'A nna, Texas:,’

Advertising Rat^s (in, -Request

Minimum Charge 40e Weekly

"......................~ mFOR SALE OR TRADE
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: ,,.50 ft, 

Garden Hose,. $1.19. Other low 
price.--,.Lile Preservi r Ski Belt

* $1.25: Lawn mowers, SI.00 tp\:
Refrigerators. .$1.9.95. up.:. Air 
Conciltionta; Accessories. Com
plete . imp .ol plumbine fix- 
tiiia s , ' ckird-m tools, new and 
used. jnv. ypiieed Reck Trad- 
mu hi lot, i os i l.:'-’, Oak, . 
Coleman. A 20c 1

FOR- SALE; hp,'-'4-roon\ house,
. barn and,sm all acreaue. Rea- 

soimblt at a quirk sale. Clara
• Tr.-'.ler. 19-2up

FOR SALE: Mv<3 room and bat id 
. Mountain. home, C. >J. Bfiur.

. 16tfc

CARD OF THAMES
i , would like - ttr express my 

sincere- appreciation to friends
foi'Yyour cards, ' flowe’rs, • visits 
,jpd o th e r  kinclyiesses,while I was. 

htij th e  h o s p ita l r e c e n t ly .  V'QU,r 
‘fr iendship  is vaUied/wery-biglily'.

o :  P. f’urdv ’ -  20c
1 - ” - - * r — >. —

t < >u>- hVartlclt ^ ih tu iks ’ tu ;tri 
w h o  extuitO 'il-asmiforfing uym-, 
j iM 'h y ' iu ’Niur ri cent .sorrow: <Por 
the iaetulinil r.t'fvlcej flbral of-' 
>ci ifm:; iy i trnUicr kmdhrs»c,s,,,v/t 
a ic  ip'l'ply- gratrdpl. - . -

.Mr /A . , 1 m in e r  and
 ̂ r e la t iv e s  O ; 20n

1

"Whon^WS-.-k
» ) ’ MR?. Tom  RATHER Fb»3>

We -extend, our deepest sy 
pathy to the'Mr.- and Mrs. Fifl

syrm-
Fldyd

Morris family during their, hqurs 
of Ri-i#f. . }kr. ' Morris’ mother
passed aW'ay in. Brady Friday 
[night,. Memorfalj- services Were 
conducted today .(Monday) (jit 

'3:00 p. m.tein Bragy, ■ Burial - was 
in the Brady Cemetery.
»Mrs. Elkin Rawlins, hf Corpus 

'Jhrfet.i visited'her brother, Mr.

thy .spent Saturday night with 
ri u.i it

>WTD;rCo.iagaM ne 
I^hs Firsilii N a tl"

y/  i t /  j ,

Copy. Contest'. , ;
£ The .Eledxiey Times,; .employ^ 
ees’linonthly pagazirie edited,by. 
Jimmie yMattin l of Mlie: Mblic 
Selwlee'.'DepaltTh'ienfc oFrtfte. west 
Tljxas U tilities Y - Company, was 
named, first place winners in., the 

Chri'si.i visited' her brother, Mr. 1959 Better Copy Contest; spon- 
anu Mrs. Sack Bible tasi 'week ' j sored by thp .Public Utilities As- 

UiiKlti I,ee WncfRieky Abcruti-'lsociatlon.
: Cal- Yoking, WTH President, 

announced" today that WTO .a-t^ielr grandparents,.Mr) and Mute 
Lumber1 Abernathy in \Mil5ers- 
view. >  s  , '  ' -•

Had a lovely leleplioift) coh-

$nc
eaih rias won 'Outstanding: .hpn 
ors in the field 'of advertising, 
but in amew category.. The. com-

versalam with ln y sd n .an d  wily. 1 panyt'has-.woft several first ar 
Mf. Tmd Mrs. llp n u is  tiu ther- | wards- in this contest-in-recent 
ford and yon, in Concord, New ; in nflwrt.isinih and win;
Hampshire, for

Egffdantf Cookie 7 ’ 
Shower Successful

The ' egg and cookie shower, 
sponsored by the C. W. 'F. .of '.the 
First Christian Church 6n Wed
nesday! of -last week, w as1 a big 
success. Tire shqwer for the Or
phans and Aged of Ju liette  Fow- 
Ier\ Homes .in-'.©alias, was held\ 
in the church annex. , ■ '

A great many cookies along 
with 108 dozen eggs were brought, 
ip.-Mrs. Oifiar Boenicke and Mrs, 
Clifford Stephenson, did mogt or

the  packing. Eggs and cookies 
were taken to Dallas by bus.'

_ On Saturday morning o f  last 
weelt^ Mrs. Roy Stpcliurd and 
members ol- her family ihet ip  
the , Coggin Avenue, Park in 
BrownyvooiS to observe her .fa
th er’s 90th birthday, Mr. J .1B. 
Tomlinson, who makes his home 
at Locker with a niece and hus
band. Three-of the children were 
pretent- along with 13 grand
children 'and hine -great-grand- 
childrou.

EASY TERMS' on Goodyear 
.Passenger.. Truck -and Farm

•> Tires, Goodyear'Batteries, G.
- - E. Appliances. Goodyear Ser

vice Store, Coleman, Texas. 
Wayne Gage, Manager. 20tfc

FOR SALE: ! ,16-1 acres: ranch 
- land, net fence, lots of water, 

300 acres in cultivation: 3-bed 
room, bath, nice house., close 
in: 5-r,pom house, bath, nice 
barn on outskirts of town-; 
6-room home, 4 acres land, on 

■outskirts of town, cheap. M.
■ L.. iRat i Guthrie,-. . ,19tfc
FOR SALE: 1919 Ford Tudor 

'F a ir tires, good motor and. 
■ paint--job; $95.00. H. B. James, 

. v Trickham. Texas. , 20-21C
■ Adding machine paper a t the 

Santa Anna News office. •
FOR SALE — CHEAP: Four-foot 

Frifho -Good condition II. V. 
Hair. ,20-21p

FOR SALE: - Second hand bath 
room fixtures: W. V, Pridcly. p

'OR SALE: A good, used gas re
frigerator, reasonably priced. 
Mrs. A. L. Oder, phone Red 
263, nc

BIDS WANTED
; FOR:'- - SALE': Approximately

TL.7- miles'-'of- telephone line in
cluding ' poles, wire, crossarms, 
insulators,/guys, -and other a t
tachments. This line is located 
on State Highway No. 206 south
west of Burkett, Texas.

Line is to be sold in two sep
arate sections, as follows: Sec
tion 1: Approximately 4.2 miles 
of Tine 'extending - southwest- of 
Echo store, constructed of Creo- 
soted Pine poles '.and crossarms.

Section 2: Approximately 8.5 
miles of line extending north
east. of Echo Store, constructed 
primarily of cedar poles.

; Each section will be sold in 
place to . the highest bidder, and 
both sections are to be removed 
from the highway right-of-way 
by July 31, 1959.

Bids will be accepted a t the 
Coleman County Telephone Co
operative’s office at 210 North 
Second Street, Santa Anna, Tex
as, until 5:00 p. m. May 18. 1959; 
and will be opened at 1:30 p. m, 

: May 19; 1959.. The Cooperative 
reserves the r ig h t ,to reject any 
or all bids.

F urther information and bid 
forms may be secured a t the  Co
operative's oiflee. l3-20c

’G t ; - r  i w h  m

Thu rijin ill l,Pi' p;i.-,1 wick hm 
been .spoyrcl. Bony arete receiv-'- 
V*d more than others/-Some rb- 
i*r-ivef! hail, but: not (.enough ■ to
,ju liey-vy dymiage.; ■

/Vi.sit,or.s\ with the A*. Our-; 
rols Mst wqelj: yere Mr. J; Fred 
llav-itj oteApachei Okla.,_and Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Jack Carroll of Fort 
Wurlh. ,  ̂ \  -j
< Mr.haiKi MrSj.'^A  ̂■'"©.■(■. Eppler, 
M rs., Bra*' Dillingham and .Mbs. 
Roy 'Bledsoe y tte ik led ' .funeral 
services for Mr. -Frank -Schulze, 
of Bangs. failieT} oh- -Horher 
Schulze. - M Y
f Mrs. J-ack-Dillingham accom
panied the Seniors o f Santa An
na High School dm the Senior 
Trip, as a sponsor. The group 
spent three days .a t:the Bar-K- 
■Dude Ranch hear Austin,- Local 
:;e,niurs,, Chry.slbne Carpepter, 
knn Stewardson mnd Ja'ckie 
Dillingham, made the trip.

Mrs; Tom Newman, Susah and 
E lainyoi Midland. $pc-nt several 
days.-With her folks. Mr. and Mrs, 
IIS A. 'Milligan and Mary. '

'G. C>McDonald Jr., ,ol Odessa 
--pent Thursday night •.,,ith L'lhc 
Bert Fowlers. . . . . . .  ,

Mr and Mrs. jr D .Tones of 
H.m Anct-lo speni Friday night 
with .Mite E. S , Jones. She re- 
im nedr iioim with them to yh't 
for a week w ith  rehuives in Kan 
Atieelo. . :
. 5.1r: and Mrs, George Cl.obb vis
ited their son and family. Vance [ 
Cobb, of Odessa. Saturday night j 
in Brownwood. Mrs. Vance I 
Cobb's father is very ill in a 
Brownwood Hospital.

Mrs. Emma D,i McClain had 
lo u r: generations to spend Mo- 
ther’s . Day with her. - Her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs; Jim McNeely 
of Doole, her children and fam 
ilies, Mr. and Mrs: W,-F.- Baker 
and sons of Hardin: Mr, and 
Mrs. Varrell McClain and- dau
ghter of Odessa, Cleburne Riley 
of Santa Anna was also a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones of 
McCamey and -Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Holder and children of Iraan 
visited Saturday night and Sun- 
da v with the Aubrey Epplers,

Dan McElrath is a patient in 
the Coleman hospital. Mr.-W. B. 
Watson returned home Sunday 
after a week in the Santa Anna 
Hospital....................  j

M r, and Mrs, Wayne Walters) 
and sons ol Fort Worth sp’ent 
the 1 weekend with the ’ W. B. 
Watsons. "

Mrs. Bert Fowler, Sandra and 
Larry spent; Friday .night at Vick 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McDon
ald. Mrs, Nadine Bynum of San 
Antonio was ■ also visiting the 
McDonalds.

Several children participated 
in the Kiwanis Little Olympics 
in Coleman Monday night, Quite 
a few ribbons were won by John 
Dillingham, Tommy Stewardson, 
Georgia Eppler and Vic McEl- 
arth  and Edwma McCarroll, a 
former resident, won a trophy as 
high point girl in the contest.

, , , ,>egi‘s : in advertising''band winy
. . „ ... Mo,hers. Day. (cjow displays, bu t, this Is the

They are/all-fm c.,  ’ te, . j-eirst time '.to. win honors in • the
' Mr. ana Mrs. ,Earl Oozarji wer-

ay, ch„ ,. ,, . . , m agazine category. The awgrdS
oUipdtiy-,.runner guests with Mr. i were made -May 9 uit the annual 
:«Kl 'Mrs. Bgbe Gardain’e r . , J  , PUAA cbnventmn in Dallas.-

MX; ‘ "T he Electric Time\s is onetef
fFrarik Schulze of Bangs, w^m ; 'Pioneer:s'
passed a t t a i n  th e , Santa Fe magazme.txe d and is 
Hospital in -TfUnnle vervl su,i V <hirty-secoitei yeaiG-Of pubhea- 
dcnly, last W ednesday'night1. Mr Lio'n '
Schulze attended The Picnic-zat ; t'ts Publication editoi for the papt 
Whpn The'first of Apri-hanc} w as'j14 hears 
in--'*awfully ■ good spirits ■ and ‘
seeihed toL enjoy-'

■This isVthe \econd  national 
hono.r-- to be awarded td  the 
Electric- Times in  -recent years. 
In .1-951'' the. magazine was., a*-

“himself - so
much. He is .thehfather 'of JLonG
Kr Schulze- of San Aptonjo. Mf$: 
Alfred Cooper of Snyder and'Mr, 
Punk Schulze o-f-'-^w^etwateite ‘

warerejed the -Freedom Foundation 
dgl

■fuaruejes proigou^g a
W&odson visited his sister, /.Mr. fder^landing xoi the American

r^edgl foiveditorials and-feature 
Mr. and’- Mrs.' 'b u y  Eliisbof\! articles proi^iotiijg a better Upl

and Mrs.' 'Dirk De,ai and- Dixie- j W-ay of Life. One was 'awarded' 
Saturday.

We are ve-fy .Rofiry to, report
/ the - company; a second to -Mar-

• VVG ell U VCfV ,GUi;i V LU|t i
the condition-of IMrs. Alma Fore 
hand: who had■'surgerypin- the

tin.
More/ than) -2,000 .entries1 were" 

naeived this year's fetter.
Brciwnwood, r/emoyial Hospital .Copy Contest,, which is the 36th 
last Monday, is not verv good, lanmi^l contest conducted by the 
Mrs. -Cozart- aneb Mrs. ' wimpy I association and the oldejtecon-
Wat.suif visited her tanefte tinuous 'advertising competition.

^ ; ;m ' "  ' h e i r  - -  - •
Freddie

Thursday afternoon. 'imes was awardedv | The Electr
ie^oboiughmspent Friday i fihst p^acg in /tire  -top category 

n ight'and  Saturday with Rip.'rv | which includes employee publi- 
Abernathy. " f >) cations of all ,privately managed

. 'Mrf and "Mrs. Hildry Huther- I electric utilities companietewith 
ford. n,f Brownwood. Palsv Ruth-. 1100,000 or maye customers. - 
erforcl of Abilene, spent' Sot.ur- ! The contest included fnews- 
da-y -night with the: Tom Ruth-,1 paper, advertisments, magazines, 
erfords. ■ . - ■■■• ■ (employee newspapers, direct

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal spent ( mail;- publication^, 'display, pos- 
Sundav- in Abilene with their I tens, billboards, annual reports, 
children. Mr.; and Mrs. Gene (radio and television and motion 
Deal and children and Mr. arid pictures 
Mrs. Jodie Deal.

•We , extend sympathy to our 
neighboring; -community friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box, over 
the death of. their ■ son, A. W.
Box, who was killed in an auto
mobile accident Saturday- night.
A. W. was stationed a t Fort- 
Hood. Services were conducted 
in Rockwood’ Tuesday afternoon

Sunday Singing Has 
Good Attendance

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing was well attended when 
it met a t the First . Christian 
Church Sunday afternoon. Quite 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford j a rain fell before the assembly 
and children, Loyd. Patsy and was dismissed. There were
Lynda, were in San Angelo Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J-. Flippan and-son,- We were

plenty of good leaders and pian
ists attending, - 

The 20th Century Club sang
met-there by Mr. and Mrs. I. O .! two, numbers, "Mother’s Calling 
Smith and boys Of Iraan. Mr. I Me,” by J. B. F. Wright, who

Cleveland News
By m r s . Ma n l e y  f blantow

Visiting Mother’s Day with 
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer. Cupps-.were- 
Mr. and Mrs. Emett Terry and 
daughter of Fort Worth.

■Mr. and Mrs. B, G. Granad 
and daughter of Santa Anna 
visited Sunday, with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Howard.

Attending church from Cole
man Sunday were Mrs. Jimmy 
Schulie and two daughters.

Visiting in Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Fleming’s home .Saturday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Sikes of Brownwood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ray Flem
ing of Abilene. -

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Blanton Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Paul 
Voss.

Mr. and Mrs; C. T. Moore and
G-iYct -Î Toors

spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
raid Mrs. Horace Phillips.

and Mrs. George Rutherford of 
Rockwood.

Mr, and Mrs. Gene Deal and 
children of Abilene, visited Mr, 
and Mrs. Et-oile Cozart and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Fuller Sunday af
ternoon, and briefly visited' Mr, 
and: Mrs. Dick Deal and Dixie.

Mr. and Mrs, Nick - Buse and 
Earla were Sunday guests with 
Mr: and Mrs. Pete White and 
family of the Concord Com
munity.

We are g lad . to report Mrs. 
Bert Turney feeling muchly im
proved and returned to' her 
home here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Heil
man of Rockwood, their grand
sons, D. L. and J. W, Fulbright 
of Coleman, visited in the  Tom 
Rutherford home. Saturday 
night,

Dixie Deal spent Sunday w ith 
Robert Perry in Austin.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Yancy 
were Sunday dinner guests with 
his grandmother in Santa Anna,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams of 
Brownwood: spent Mother’s Day 
Avitlhrher mother, Mrs. z'Annie 
Munger. .

has written a book of songs, and 
“Tell Mother I ’ll Be There.” This 
was in memory of Mrs. W. A. 
Standly, a former longtime 
member of the club. This was 
her favorite song, and was sung 
at her. funeral at her request.

As usual, quite a num ber: of 
people, from other communities 
were present.

The mext meeting; will be at 
the North Side Baptist Church 
on the second Sunday in June ,

- Stamp pans at the Santa Anna 
News office.

“ iv

Telephone - Red 09
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N O T I C E
Of Board of Equalization Meeting

In obedience to an order of the Board of Equaliza
tion. regularly convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby- given that -said- Board- of Equalization will: 
be in session, at its regular meeting.-.placev-ia the 
. Courthouse .in . the- town .of- iCoiemai^- .Coleman-. 
County, Texas, at 10:00 o’clock A. M., beginning 
on Wednesday the 3rd day of June 1959, and 
from* day to day thereafter, for the purpose of 
c J : . i i : j l s i i i *  .‘‘.o . 'isj'-iziio, v : ;t>c c i
,w .y  uti--! ,-ij k m c - ic  p ; ,  .u :-;M cu tee!a:-.:--p 
• •. hV ''i s, o '.R 'V '< :i h'.’.

I f e e l c l i i d

'• ” 4 m m iT
HILL COUNTRY —  ALL FLAVORS -

, l

s;j,» v/*ftv
j . '^1 g*‘ ' ’.vlt;
■■■•iAi-*!. u ' i l .  Kg vi; v.i- ! '‘.vijy i.,-
be p rese n t

'HILL COUNTRY H O »0

' M ‘
:; I

■GLADIOLA. 10 Lb. Bag

GIANT SIZE

T I D E . 6 5
WHITE SWAN 3 Lb, Can.

59
WHITE SWAN

TEA i  lb .  P k g .  2 5 «
l i b . P k g .  4 9 $

WHITE SWAN 12 Oz. Bottle

b T IO P bI J I
t e x o -m a id 3 Large Jars

Preserves
Nos 2 CanCOMSTOCK — PIE

A P P L E S ti $1
CONCHO — White or Yellow, 303 'cans

CORN .29
Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray

HARVEY'S
© R ® € E R Y

i r M l i iN  lb  ot>
■ k■, . s -7*\ i/ ' • v,-," 'SMA-tefi'.
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Horojrnvstŝ  -* <1i«'n»'*.r!:,iW'l vowtf «*S M*lm ,r‘*»)K‘h« hi tVi pnMic an- . 
terest,". Uavr Price l/fmie  ̂ cites bmma Delta wiv nanonai journalism 

:., fraternity (dr men, on the organisation’s 50tl» anniversary. Daniel. bands 
aa. official memoraaduh to Bo Byers capitol ..correspondent for the 
Houston Clnoaieij, Byers 1-. ;;r,oi*JuU ,u ,1,l /nodf. Vroiesstons* Ciinpler. 
Center is-Don Kcid, liuntsrilic Jfr-n editor, ii»mcdi.iti' iust_ president of 
the Gulf Coast'Chattier width will host the Treas Atcocintiun of Sittnu 
-Delta-Chi.at it’s convention in Galveitod, Mays!-3. Reid holds,.a.-plaque . 
rcrently presented to Gssrrnor Daniel by’she Gulf Coast Pres.: Associu-

- tioji, Itofaothu; him .vs one of dvr p.iM presidents of tint organization.

-  "' a  ' - r - T - ..................................................................
The Luckless Legiotf, ., by hwm Caplan

i *, . • i - !- *  ■•*■ J. /.-XX <Ar£t. 1: X*. I Cvl ,V. : -; ■.-v
M eeting  o f School ■ 
Year dn Wed., May 6

The PTA met u i regular ses
sion last Wednesday afternoon; 
Mrs. Robert L. .Markland. presid
ed in the absence of the presi
dent; i * v- -

The pi-ogram,.!.was - presented 
by the Juhior Rand, under the, 
cjlrectibn of Mr. Mallow. Susan
na Hays, Dianna Copeland and 
Velda Cullins presepLetf Individ
ual pajtts. ■, :

’The"nominating committed re
ported their suggestions for a, 
complete slate ,df officers. Their 
report was voted and accepted. 
Tpe new officers' wili beMnstnll- 
ed at the' firsl meeting in the. 
fall. „ „ ,

lie

The Travelers Safety Service

■H

J

Motor vehicle accidents caused more then 2,860,000 
casualties in 1958.

Delta Omicron
•Sorority Has Last 
Meeting of Season

The Delta Omicron Sorority 
held its  last regular meeting of 
the current season in the Com
munity room of the Santa An
na National Bank Monday even
ing, May 11. No meeting will be 
held during the summer months.

Daring the meeting those pre
sent made favors for Emma Lou 
Brink, to be used, a t the State, 
Convention. ' - 

A .-'history of the past year’s 
events was read by Wanda 
Campbell and Besse Gill. The 
new president, Besse Gill, read 
the names of each committee 
fo r next year. They are as fol
lows .

W a y s a n d  Means — Alice 
.Home, .chairman; torene Rice 
and Avis Hays. . ■

Membership —. Wanda Camp
bell, chairman;- Betty Hender
son and-Betty M artin..

Bcrapbook - Patricia Davis, 
chairman; Maurice Mallow, Gale 
Stewardson and Sammy McCre
ary. ‘
■ ■ Publicity — Charlotte Moseley, 
chairman; Marjorie Huff and 
Patsy Granad. ■ ■ ; ■

Social -- Sylvia Herring. 
Contact —- Betty Rucker,

chairman; and Ruby Markland.
Program . — Coyita Bowker, 

chairman; and Dilly Dockery.
Welfare — Claudia Ruther

ford, chairman; and Etty Swin
dell.

Yearbook — Billie Guthrie, 
chairman; and Besse Gill.

Jonquil -Girl — Etty Swindell.
Style Show — Bettye Rucker 

and Besse Gill, co-chairmen.
Those attending were: Char

lotte Moseley, Patricia Davis, 
Lorene Rice, Wanda, Campbell, 
Marjorie Huff,- Bettye - Rucker 
Besse Gill, Etty Swindell, Ruby 
Markland, Coyita Bowker, Sam
my McCreary,

W A T C H

Prompt Service, 
Sensible Prices!

W h atev er ails your watch, 
we’ll repair i t  with expert 
preeirfo ji; h av e  your w atch 
ready  w hen prom ised.

COLKMAtfS BEST  
WATCH 3 S P A IS  

:£BBVIG&'SwtSSaiyBBB

Mrs. Cobb Givey 
Report On District 
Meet At H. D. Club

Mrs1. George Cobb of the 
Gouldbusk Home Demonstration 
Club was guest speaker , when 
the Rockwood Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the Commun
ity Center -Wednesday, May 6, 
at 2:30 p. in. Mrs. Cobb gave the 
high, lights of the District Home 
Demonstration meeting, attend
ed' recently in Ballinger- She 
says the first thirijj you notice 
is the friendly sp irit of the Wo
men -aferthe.club- meetings.

The party room was decorat
ed with cut flowers. The speak
er’s table was covered with a 
pastel, yellow cloth. - • t

The meeting opened with the 
Club Song, “Ever Onward,” led 
by M rs., Charles Sheffield with 
Mrs. James Steward a t the pi
ano. ■■■
;■ Mrs. Jack Cooper presided 

during the business session and 
presented corsages to the young
est mother present, Mrs. James 
Steward, and the oldest mother 
present, Mrs. Lawrence Brusen- 
han. Mrs. Curtis Bryan and Mrs, 
Sheffield directed recreation.
■ Mrs.- Henry -Smith served re

freshments to Mmes. I.. Brusen- 
han, Evan Wise. Harold, Sir&u- 
ghan, John. Hunter; George 
Cobb, Drury Elsies, Aubrey f.:Te~ 
Swane, Sherm an Heilman, Jack 
Cooper, Charles Sheffield, James 
Steward, Curtis Bryan, Lee Mil
ler and four children.

2 0 r a  CENTURY c m j b  
TO MEET FRIDAY

The 20th Century Club will 
meet. Friday, May 15, in the 
borne of Mrs. Warren Aldridge. 
The meeting will be a t 2:00 p. m. 
All. members are urged to be pre
sent,

•Bitting the  .business meeting, 
m w  officers for the coming 
year ■till be. e lected ... -. •

f  1'  '‘ "U -u ..-  1 n j i f ' l - l  IJ-I i^r^irTT-r—i-TT--« r V  [̂ill1TJTL

TAX-MAN 'SAM SF.X;
Well, it's'only a 1 ew mpre days 

now UJji1.il this year's school ses
sion is over. Thousands of stu
dents will ru'sh tiff to play ...but 
every year there nr,: more bdys 
andC girls who workeduring the 
summer. It is worth noting tha t 
Dad .doesn’t  have to knock them 
off fits jnefame tax exemptions. 
In spite of thd law having been 
changed fd^ five yeqrs a lot_A>f 
Dads still^glveythe- younger gen
eration, a bad time about not
making'1 over 5600.^-It do.esri

not 
srrt

m atter any more, : Dad, - how 
much they make. You still’ get 
your 'exemption find the student 
alscLgets, th e ir  own. That’s the 
way The *■ law reads, If>. Junior 
doesn’t  understand how | t  works, 
he had better ta k e .th e 5income 
tax course for liigip school and 
college studen ts. next/ year. The 
75,000 young North^Texans who 
studied' this fine little ’course 
.this year know .how to take' the 
extra exemption/

Visitors in, the Casey Herring 
home Sunday for lunch were 
Mrs. B en’'-Herring, Mrs. Danny 
Bryan and beys, Mike and Ron
nie, all of Abilene, a n d . Mrs. 
Charlene Sqhulle and g-irls, Joan 
and Rena, of Coleman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth 'Herring and Kem.- 
■aril. Pamela June went home 
with her sister, Charlene, at 
Coleman for a. visit. 1 ,

Mrs. G- F. Barlett visited Sun-i 
day in Brownwood with her dan-1 
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Leh- , 
nis and Marty. She had- Mother’s ! 
Day dinner with them on 'S un
day and they brousrht her home 
Monday.

Visitors in the Roy Stockard- 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H, Sawyer and 
children of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Powell and Garilyn 
of Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris McFadden, Lynn and 
Marlinda of Abilene.

\  W e cooked up

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND, SATURDAY

SUGAR'
MARGARMElfifar’s' 1-Ib. Pkg. 
f R g S E R V B
P I C K L P ^ S S

s

r ^ TrsEACH 2 0 - o z ,  J a r
BETTY BHAWiJ 

PILL' 39c
TISSUE S N O W ^ W H ITE -  Roll .Only •  5 e .

PEACHES lifitiTs Large”2| Cast ’~f
EIMBELL’S TALL CANS ’ :■

'POIiK & BEANS,. .. . for 29c
TH E^BST!'- .- M . ' . ■ ■
CRISCO . .  \ . . .  6 lb; can K1.39 

COOKIES......... 1 lb. pkg. 39c

SDN, SPUN — 1 lb, G era. Can
YAMS—Whole . . . .  2 Cans 55c
SWIFT'S -r - ' - ' " "
PURE LARI) ....... 3 lbs. 45c
SUNSHINE
CRACKERS. Ib, box 27c

SALAD DRESSING Straffs 'Qt. S 9 c
BARBECUE SAUCE IratTs IS-oz 3 9 c  
Charcoal Briquets Large lll-lli. flag SBc>
b a c o n  a r : s s iESS' i l  ; 4 5 g

PHONE - 56

Linda .'Riley, a student in the 
University of Texas, a t . Austin, 
was with home folks for -the 
weekend. - -

H-.- -W. Kin-gsbery of. Beaumont
spent the weekend -wuh his par
ents. Mr, mud Mrs. ,  Howard

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest -Wriaht,.. 
Carolyn; Juclv and Erny of Abi
lene visited Sunday with their

Thursday to Sunday guests 
with Mrs. H. M. Smith were her 
daughter, Mrs. R. O. White and 
Mr. White and great-grandson, 
Terry Jor'dan of Rankin. Sunday 
afternoon guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L, Thigpen, Joyce and 
Sue of Abilene.
- Miss Evelyn- James, a student 
in Beaumont, spent the week
end with her grandmother, Mrs, 
Rex. Golston, who accompanied 
her home, enroute to Baton 
Rouge,. La., to visit Mr. and Mrs.' 
Paul James, : ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harrison of. 
Brownwood' visited Sunday with 
Mr. and-Mrs. Roscoe Hosch.

. Mi’, and Mrs. David Hunter 
and family of Abilene spent Mo
ther’s Day with Mrs. Ora Hunter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mulroy 
spent -the weekend in Houston 
with their daughter and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Horton., 
They brought their granddau
ghter, Stephenie, home with 
them for a visit.

A3c and Mrs. Gwin McKee, of 
■Dover, Del. ,came Friday to visit- 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace McKee, before reporting 

| back on June 1st;
f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henderson 
! of Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
j A. Humphries of Ozona, spent 
I Sunday with.their- mother, Mrs.
| S. L,-Cannon.
! Weekend guests with Mr. and 
I Mrs. Lee Hunter were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Hunter and Ed Lee 
of Plains and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Coursey 'of Coleman.

A. G. Weaver and soil, Bur
gess, of Dallas .were weekend 
guests with Mrs. Burgess Weaver 
and Miss Pearl Wilburn.

Mr, and Mrs. Jodie Baker of. 
Breckenridge, spent Sunday in 
the G. L. Cheaney home.

Mrs. Hildegard Everett - of 
Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Everett, Shelly and Sherry of 
Abilene, visited Mrs. Frances. 
Everett over the weekend. All of 
them ,spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at.' Mrs. 'Dywers- ranch 
near. ' Brownwood, attending 
Sunday services in Brownwood. !

Kingsbery. w u 'h i r ,  Mrs Dovie W n a h t .  •

Mrs. E arn -  Sullivan anti boys Fgt. Liehoi, Ci'k')' o1 Ft C ar-
oi Austin, .spent the wee! tend son, Colo., is home on h ,it e .and
with the  Charlie Moseley 1am - is \Lsitmc his la mil;. .. Mr. an d
ily. • ’ Mi. W alter  Oflej

Mr. and  Mrs. Ford Barnes leit Mrs E rin  Day a ;o Mrs L-e
S unday  for Washington, D ( ’ Strother- visited last week w ith
where thev will spend about Mr. and  Mr- R o h e a S lusher
weeks with their  daughter . Mt.> and iamilv o.‘ 1 'ot's.a
Teirv  S anders  and  iamiiy .Mr . , --- .
Sanders- will eo to India hOil'l Mr a ltd Mr-' J  F T : a \  lor an d
w ith  th e  U. S. Counsel Serv 1! * (1. Mini-, -a Bail, . ■ ,! it, a S un-

..-..... - da,\ v i t h  hi- 'n o t in ' Mm. R ,s.
Mrs, Leon Slusher and loxV Trn - i.

Stevie, of Odessa, .are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Steward.-,!)!.

VV’N'r- over the weekend 
• with Mr. and Mrs. S. F, Tucker 
and Davis were their children. 
Mr and Mis B U N >ins ui In 
dian Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Tucker and children of Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Tuck
er. IUr and Mrs Pete Ruther
ford ■ and-Mr-, and -Mrs, O. V, 
Rutherfords ,

Weekend guests with Mrs 
Byrd Arnold were Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Bnrklow and sou of 
San Antonio ami Mrs Prebble 
Gregory of Fort Worth. Mrs 
Gregory has recently moved to 
Fort Worth from Santa Fo, New 
Mexico,

Mr and Mr., J it s Aiirn and 
Sammy ot vkimsu. v ■ ve weekend 
visitors with 1,, i p.ii-u! Mr
and Mrs. Sam Collier.

J. W. McCielian. Carole and
b o m n e  Simmons spent the
veektuid in Austin visitmr, rel-

i aUves.. -

.-..Friedrich Elbert was the first., 
president oi the German Repub
lic; - ’ t -

— An CdHorial —

W k &  M o k e s  t h e  l o w s  H e r e ,  A n y w e y ?

DR. PEBBLE PURCEIJ 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 9-4831. —- 407. Llano St,. 
- .COLEMAN, TEXAS

' Doss Congress makei the laws 
that govern this country, based 
on tha needs, of the majority : 
of citizens who live therein, or 
are we governed by a small —* 
but fantastically powerful — 
'dictatorship of men who run 
certain unions? Judging by the 
news,, it would seem that the 
unions are in charge of the 
governing. -

Just look at the record, The 
- McClellan Committee uncovered, 
endless abuses in unions •... 
acid; throwing, blackmailing, 
picketing, violation of demo
cratic rights, vieioiis evils . , 
Daws to ref«wm these evils were 

' obviously-necessary. -
Senator Kennedy introduced 

a bill supposed to correct these 
abuses. .It is not an effective, 
bill, not by any means, and it 
has since Eicon even ■ further 
watered-down from its original 
r-taw because of "sweetening" 
concessions to unions.

But these has to be an 'end 
to it- somewhere.

When r. man like Geoign 
Meany, President of the AFL- 
CIO, conies right out and says 
ilmv iho Federation will Jtot 
Bupnort tho Kennody-Ervin bill 
if  certain coacosslons be wants 
included avo not iu i t . . . well, 
the tima hai coma for some 
hind of ctawrete setion.

threaten ©state’A"

Are we going to allow people 
in. Congress. who want to put 
through worthwhile laws' to ba 
intimidated by the support or 
non-support of the Maanys and 
the Reuthers and the Hof fas ? 
And they are . not the only 
ones: . . .  this growth of fas- 
cistia unionism has got to 
stop. What are we building 

^yA -vi-v.T.swhere? Haw far 
ivi:G{T&;K;>3'lare wa going to 

allow this tyr-. 
anny of unions' 
to grow ?: 

Unfortunate
ly, ; though it 
started out with 
the; best inten
tions ; in th e  
world, the cur-• —:— wuiiUj wie uiu-

rent Kennedy-Ervin bill is: not 
the way to stopnunion abuses! .

It is worse than a weak bill. 
I t is simply ineffective. Instead 
of Setting-up laws that make 
unions behave, it “requests" 
that they act like gentlemen.

Instead of a bill with the 
-“teeth" to correct abuses, it 
asks the union only to report 
their constitution (many unions 
don’t even have a constitution) 
and the names and addresses 
of their officers. Insf-oau of 
protecting small business so 

. that the cult of unionism-at-any* 
price will not coerce people into 
joining unions, it allows .them 
it> continue what they now do

" -i~ tatirbsatfte8 m  employ**#'

Instead of telling-off a man 
like Meany: “This country is 
governed by the' people, vepre-. 
sented in Congress!” . . . it 
allows his unions to directly or 
indirectly'own stock in the very 
companies he is unfairly picket
ing . . . allows him to tell Con
gress he will “not support this 
bill unless!”

The kind of law Mr. Meany 
and his pals are insisting upon 
will only extend his power . . .  
make unions more tyrannical. . .  
make unions more pressure- 
powerful.

If .this- continues, what can 
the individual worker or the 
small business man do,? How 
can he. maintain his rights 
against unions allowed to spend 
millions of dollars to propa
gandize . . , while the employer 
must, report anything that can 
be construed as an “influence’*' ■ 
on 'his employees' right to 
unionize — even as small an 
item as a coffee break.

Are we to sit back and let 
men like Mr. Meany and their
fressare;; ■ groups .- make , .the 

iws?
Are wo to settle for :; 

Kennedy-Ervin bill and piddl
ing reform . . .  when this coun
try needs a strong nwtsure to 
rout evil? Mr. Kennedy knew 

' what wad needed —- punishment 
tM t'flte ttt1 crlmei How did it 

‘ fetiteggei Iswu?

Weah McGullocli, Sec.-Treus.
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City- & County Maps For Salt? 
.405 .-Bank-Bldg". Coleman

P A T ' S
Beauty Shop
Pat Patterson, 

Owner & Operator

Phone 67

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. If. Henning, J r.

- „ 117
'Comiaer-;..

i'-Colmas,:
■'VyTeKfts-.'C 

Pfeape;--':--, 
89M

. OFFICE HOBBS - 
8;00 A. M. te 5:00 P, It.
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zypmiks, r€M mpzactm
Phone MI 3-3161 — Brownwood

No profession Ini.sypudi- ^ f i l l 
er And /hove rapid .si rides in i f  - 
cent vr-ruN than cluvopi'aclibs. 
The efforts and resulta me briny 
recognized b yew no re -and''mure 

- people each day.
The unusual suer-i-:,, <>t t'h ir-1 

upractics. its d(hftm'.srxl:dn,i, lies 
in the [act Uialrat pods \o  tin' 
root, the cavist: thy trouble/:
and then takes immediate st, 
to remedy the cause.

sti-p.-

a
Vr. 3. A. Bryant, who is locat

ed in Bro^iwcieid at 1305. Austin 
Avenue,•• rPl)one Milton 3-3101; 
isN a '(I’hirop'r'aeOor with 22 years 
oi ' experienced He believes ttiat 
iFyour health Has not, been the 

(  be.siFymi owe-it to yourself to 
corny to his [office and let him 
ahoy) won how hiK’ adjustments 
will remedy the existing cause, 

f lie. st anas that that nerve Sys
tran/ is ' so, constructed th a t it 
leads - to,, (and conveys life' to

New Texas Travel 
Map, Ready For Free • 
Distribution -

The new 1959 Official High
way Travel Map is now reajdy 
for distribution, by the'. Texas 
Highway. Department. Copies of 
the “travel encyclopedia" "'of 
Texas,'’as it has bebn called, mayevery distant part of the body.

If there is the slightest’- inter- jbe obtained by . j i l t in g  the Tex 
ierenbe with the balance of this j,as Highway Department, Ans- 
delicate nerve ^ystenv  compila
tions are bound' to set i n . which

PIERCE, BROS-;. U J I M . COMPANY
. Phpne

will cause . illness. >
Dr. J. ,Ac Bryant in Brown- 

wood can adjust this in terfer
ence, which ho. states, removes 
the cause, thus restoring nor-,1^ 
trial conditions, and perm itting'L ,
nature to take its natural course Aeady growth-of -Texas fre 
0 * '• • ^ ■ , , state, withra population of jelight-

1 ly_ over seven-, millfon :Just, toil 
............................................. still

tin 14, Texas, or a t the highway 
district offices and travel infor
mation burcabs. Colmty tax (of
fices have map cards, available 
if or-requesting copies of the^rriap.

The ne’jy map is the ansWer toj 
todays deWqnjl- for more and“l1-. X ,
lore gravel information^ The 

steady growth ...of /Texas froniva

Ft, .W orth Tfl ighway

( the
dc-

The Pierce Bro.-. Lum
is located on > h e> ’nit 
Highwiu in hrov,nv.\ood, 
Milton 3-4653.

a. rnyuo 
TM-v

it Co. 
Wor h 
Pi .'iiic 
. dM'-c

I denounce'1 any actions vby 
| Congress th, correct. such

Br(nVnwoodrci'AAls by Icgisaltion r  >- 
: /J 1 Thus, if, may be that opposj-

butltling .materials j tion/by ,this group. will in the 
long.,runAadvapce the cause of 
Senator tyndop John,son. The 
American people have a way -of

fjiurlity f ■ in .
tybrn nueopry -paints,-hardware, 
ploiiiljina, Vleeiviral supplies, 
icrciny. iilMiiuram. to [all types 
of floor ryv; rnV;r, N ) r !

One ul^the essent'ial featW-s'- 
ol ri house, store or any struc- 
lure. is Unit i'pyiU weather (fhc

L,rl"hfi crwno i<
; bi ksi

fea rs  ago toots present estiinat 
\ ed population ohmorc tlWn nine 
| million is Reflected by the in o . 
| formation- appearing^on;the'r1959 ’ 
map. 1 '

| V -N inem ore \cities and towns.

I’age 6 ’The News, Saiita Anna, Texas, May 18,-1959
s*

are shown than, on last year’s  
map, making a totstl of 1,821. 
The Increased mileage in TJ. S,, 
state and farm -to-m arket roads 
is much in evidence; The map 
reflects som e-1,600 miles of mul- 
t ila n e ., divided highway -now 
complete in Texas, Including, the 
completed1 sections of the Nat
ional System of- In terstate vand 
Defense: highways located In the 
state. 1 ■; ■ ■ ' ' .
.. Tire map now shows app’roxi- 
fnately 61 m ajor Jakes'-'and re-i 
servoirs, and includes countless 
riv.ters/., ereejes1 and . streams; 
Roadside. pai’ks, long cherished 
as rest stops and picnic areas1 
by Texans and- tourists, alike, 
now muinber 1,04,6 as co^iparech 
to the 1(026 shown oiiilast year’s 
map,'

City routep:tpps are provided 
of the state’s. 12 lar’g'est cities.

The reverse: sidi 
with a theme orWTexas, Land of 
Contrasts," reflects, in 20: full- 
color . pictures, some of the out

standing ’ scenic, historical, and 
recreational attractions in Tex
as. A section entitled “Facts A-
bout Texas’” give's facts and fig
ures on Texas’ natural resour
ces, recreational opportunities; 
state and hational parks, histor
ic points of interest,, flora, farm 
ing and ranching, terraih fea
tures, and climate.

The official: Highway Travel 
Map1' is used by mil state and 
governmental agencies in the: 
state for determining., highway 
distances, mileages,. zones, and 
like information. The same map 
is -equally ,as useful "to tourists 
seeking, roads Reading to good 
times in Texas. . ,

. Mrs, Bessie Standly of Odessa 
spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Dovie Chapman, Mr, and Mrs. 
Lon Gray of Roekwood were Sat
urday dinner guests with Mrs. 
Chapman,

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

every .description ul - builui.u:, 
materials of the highest ciu;uu>_ 
a1 reasonable prices. A/ , 1

This popular lumber cum pine/. 
cm lies a. complete line o! Grhde 
A buililin:' niateriafs and are 
known lor their fair methods of
doing business. ' /- Lumber Co. enjoys- an ever in-

The- people of -this1 section, ^creasing volume, of'business^ and
contractors, builders' and ia r in - .■ .p o p u la r ity ,.. . .: y:.. x ” -. 
ers, knew th a t they can depend-; Cali them todayyfor all ot your 
on Pierce Bros. Lumber Cm for building needs.___________

a way •
judging candidates a t times by 
th t . type pit opposition th a t 
serts ifeeif.-

yeunsVllic
reputation

sivmo
ifv nny

lie cl thc.\ MICHIGAN, one of t h ^  Na- 
ines.-  ̂fY!'nr,-l.tion’s 1 richest states,as: in finan- 

Picpye 'Broshxial troubles. Under feovem

1

and . that- is wliy jxial troubles.. Under r p .r
Mermen,-: Williams’ direction'; a

T im  D  a n c\ J  W re c k in g  is  lm -  
a t u i  on  L a  la- H o ad  e n d  C ro ss  
P la in s  H ie h v , a y  m  B ro w i:\ v u - d . 
Phone- M U n  
gre.-.sive in s ’.
Ill Century 
toniobilc 
Becau-i 
m Cm-

c j

souped-up high-tax wailfare pro-1 
gram has depleted the state’s 
finances to the point approach
ing bankruptcy. ! 1 .

Unable to..,meet its current 
_.[/payroll, hstate -employees must 
'pwait ..for perhaps months tp get 

tiiei-r - pay. Schools - are -'hard- 
pressed. -,t Voluntary advanced 
payment of taxes by Ford-and 
other corporations helped for a- 
while but -that.money is- exhaus
ted. ’

I Williams'.’ cast in: the m odern-.
: day role- of Nero,, has with CTCf ; 
/and ADA support placated^the | 
: voters with: hand-outs, social/ 
vyeltare g.nclartifdcia-1 -prosperity, | 

n t; the' chickens seem to be; 
coniimi homo tn roost.. T h e 1 
gutise t;.ai laid theygolden egg 1 
r ppi’a :: ,o be a bit groggy. May- : 

it j.-, a lesson in disguise, sent/ 
lo pi1’,vc the tru th  c.f the old, 
adage that you can’t have your! 
cake and eat-.it too — that < he i 
‘something for nothing’ pliiloso-1 
phy is but a- snare, and-delusion.1

c ■ /Fresh and. Home Killed Beef and Pork
WHOLESALE — (RETAIL '

, \

* ' f i e - S p e c ia l i z e  in
P rocessing , C u tting

A n d  W ra p p in g

Bar-B-Qued Chicken la. 7§*
THY- Ol/R CHOICE MEATS AND SERVICE

uppi
aiv

-■fart
•uses, unci- .auUmuwile.

We are pleased to eive this 
public sp irited .and - progressive 
concern mention m this edition, 

-and i-o vsav that- whenever you 
are-in need of a used part-for 
yourcar. you-.will find .-that you 
will savemoney if you-;pay:them 
a visit. You can be assured of a 

■ square deal a t  all times.-,

- Last Wednesday Mrs. Walter 
Stuart and Mrs. Henry Stuart of 
Coleman and Mrs, Clarence 
Bertram of Meadota,: Calif., .vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Vandcrford. Mrs. Bertram is the 
former Dale . Stuart. , Mrs. Bill 
Pritchard of Post visited in the 
Vanderford home from Wednes
day to Sundq-y, also visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey ;Robbons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Pritchard. 
Bill Pritchard and the children, 
Robert and Sue, came Saturday. 
All of thefolks were Mother’s 
.Day guests with the Vahder- 
fords.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Pricer .were 
in Pleasant Valley, "north of 
Brown wood, Sunday, to attend 
.Decoration Day services.

Sgl. Pleanum Cruger ul Oma
ha, Neb , was home for the past 
ten days, visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Pleanum Cruger. He and 
his mother visited in Waco with 

-Mr.iind. Mrs. Willard Hinkle, and 
family.

■ IVinoenuie 
cl a t/its an- 
.-’d the. past 

,o n - , . -. '.v: 
bf-rm croup.- 

eiaiming 4'i.nno members, is fry
ing- to lake over control of - the' 
Deiriorralie party as. c e l l  .as 
claiming the right -to speak for 
the American, people in- prodd
ing Cfincrcss tor ever more 
spending lor welfare and socili- 
sed'programs. , 1 ■

Last week the ADAers th rea t
ened the Democratic leaders in 
Congress by saying they- might- 
quit the Democrats and support 
liberal: Gov. Nelson •Rockefeller 
for President next year if-the  
Democrats fail to heed their de
mands, 1
- A" favorite target of the ADA
has been Senator'Lyndon John
son, their main beef being that 
he comes from Texas. Any per
son who comes from the South, 
unless he1.be an ultra-liberal, is 
persona non gratis to this mot
ley crowd of left wing zealots.

If followed, the ADA program 
would up the public debt by 
some $20 billion during the next 
year; would admit .Red China to 
membership in the UN; would 
increase the minimum wage to 
$1.25; would push union wages 
higher, while demanding that 
business voluntarily reduce con
sumer prices They want to in
crease immigration Substantial
ly by repealing ,the quota sys
tem that now restricts immi
grants percent age-wise accord
ing to national orgin of citizens 
who were hero ill 1920, They de
nounce any critic ism of the 
Supreme Court decisions that 
have benelifed domestic com
munists',' subversives," etev  and

Weekend guests with Mrs. M. [ 
E, .Waller were Mr. and: Mrs. 
Charlie Waller of 'Brecksnridge, 
Pat. Waller and daughter. Paula 
of San Angelo, Raymond Wal
ler of Graham. Mr, and Mrs 

.Delbert Waller of Albany. Mrs. 
Neely Evans and Mr. and Mrs: 
Bob G arrett and family.

Guy Culling;
413 West Live Oak

Arthur Flippen
Phone 9-5685 " — - ■ Coleman

If You Are A Notary Public. . . .

NOTICE
THIS NOTICE CONCERNS. YOU

AS OF JUNE 1, 1959, ALL NOTARY PUBLIC COM
MISSIONS IN THE STATE OF TEXAS EXPIRE.

Persons holding Notary Commissions for the term 
ending June 1, 1959 will he re-appointed by the Secre
tary of Stale, and they will he required to file a new 
Bond and Oath with the County Clerk in order to ob
tain a new Commission for the term beginning June 
1, 1959.

Persons who are not Notaries Public under th is present 
term, and who desire to become Notaries' Public for 
the term tjeginning June 1, 1959, may apply for ap
pointment a t1 the. off tee of the County Clerk at any 
time after May 10,1989,

[YY'Y-Y’I ' c ' Y ; Y - / Y i  N/Yd-V//'--*v./YN-' :-..Y/7;Y:'-Y?' 1; jiYCy Y Yk

• ■ ! Lee F. Crate,-County Clerk

County of Coleman Condensed Statement
Coleman, Texas

FOR, THE FIRST QUARTER ENDED MAR. 31, 1959

F I N D

Road and Bridge 
Precinct No. 
Precinct No. 

•■■■■■* Precinct No. 
Precinct No.

Precinct T o ta ls ................
Bond and Bridge General 
Lateral Road and F-M ,.

Total R & B and F-M .,  
Lews Interfund Transfer

Net R & B and F-M 
Jury. Fund . . . . .  , 
Flood Control Fund 
General F u n d ........

Officers

Interest and Sinking

Undivided Tax Fund

Balance 
In-Bank ; 

Jan. I , 1959 Receipts

. Total- - 
Available

Cash '

Balance 
Disburse- In. Bank 
.. m en ts1 Mar. 31, 1959

$ ’■19,304.9-1 S 5,224.82 $ 24.529.26 $ 9,464.32 $ 15,064.94

5,420.51' 18,039.40 18,459.91 - 16,660.09 1,799.82
6,258.80 5,169.50 11,428.30 7,347.34 4,080.98
9.780.47 12,524.42

- f
22,304.89 17,812.25 4,492.64

. 40,764.72 35.957,64 76,722.36 51,284.00 25,438.36

. 46,694.84 56,465.08 , .103,159.92 34,649.11 68,510.81

. 1,386.24 6,265.15 7,653.39 7.651.39

. 88,845.80 98,687.87 .187,533,67 85,933.11 101,600.56

20,000.00 20,000.00 20,000.00

. . 88,845.80 78,687.87 167.533.67 65,933.1 1 101,600.56

. .12,421,16 717.01 13,168.77 1,697.41 11,471.36
. . 3,709.47 696.13 4,405.60 4,405.60

. 26,802.70 17,504.17 44,306.93 21,190.7.1 23,116.22

. 20.375.2 L 2,870.48 23,245.69 2/120.50 20,825.19

. 1 (k 016,18 , 11,264.68 27,280.86 16,818.44 10,462.42

775.S9 9,092.00 9,867.89 1,754.00 8,113.89

. . 1.386.82 51.67 1,438.49 1,004.50 433.99

$1.70,333,29 ’ $120,914.61 $291,247.90 $1.10,818.67 $180,429.23

. 3,699.72 25,731.64 ' 29,431.36 ?9 023.26 408.10

STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS
Permanent Improvement Fund ......................................................  $138,000.00

Coleman County Courthouse Improvement Refunding Bonds of 
1952. ‘ Original Issue of $190,000.00. Bonds payable $10,000.00 
each September 1. Interest payable semi-annually.

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Precinct No. I ..................................................................................... $10,606.07

Time warrants for machinery: $5,303.08 due Nov. 15, 1959:
$5,303.01 due Nov. 15, 1960.

Precinct No. 2 ......................................................•.............................  $ 7,500.00
Time warrants for machinery: $2,500,00 due April 15, 1959; 
$2,500.00 due Nov. 15, 1959: $2,500,00 due April 15, I960.

Precinct No, S ................................... 1.............................................. $11,335.00
Time warrants for machinery: $2,500,00 due April 15. 1959:
$4,415.00 due Nov, 15, 1959; $4,420 due Nov. 15, 1900.

Precinct No. 4 $10,950.00
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Fafelle Opinion Foil 
On What fa Wrong 
With Children ' '
' Nearly all Texans have ideas 

about the problems or children 
.and  youth -today, but: seldom do 
they get the chance to tell: it to 
their- . President or Governor. 
How they can by simply filling 
out the Public Opinion Poll on 
this page and- mailing:- it " to 
Governor Price Panel in Austin.

•  FURNITURE
NEW AND, USED

© STOVES
, NEW AND USED V. ,

@ GOLD -SEAL 
LINOLEUM
6 — 9 — 12 FOOT

" S E E  U S - B E F O R E  

- - f iY O U  B U Y '

frank lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone S-2366 — Coleman

Actually, Fresiiient Eisonhowo.! 
and Governor Daniel want each 
citizen’s ideas about the state 
and nation’s' future citizens. 
President Eisenhower has ‘ called 
. a - White' House Conference , on 
Children and Youth; as each 
president has' done every ten 
years since Teddy Roosevelt. 
This week Governor Dapiel is
sued a call for all Texans' to look 
a t barriers, to the .future-"deve
lopment of'the state’s most pre
cious resource— its children. - 

Governor Daniel has,,asked of
ficials in every ebunty to organ
ize a large, local committee to 
study all ^welfare, education, 
health, an d - spiritual resources 
available An each community to 
the ji}veiiileTdelinquet, the hun
gry child, the student in each 
independent school district, the 
ill and handicapped, those in, 

ay care while. Their mothefs 
ork, and children, who need 

protection. ■' ^
At the first meeting of the,\12,9,, 

prominent- Texas-civic leaders on 
the Governor’s Committee for 
.tite 1960- White House Cohfer- 
ende on Children and . Youth, 
Daniel told, his appointees, “Otp- 
purpose, is not to go to Washing
ton for some6hg ,to tell us what 
to do about our children^Rath- 
er, it is to generate public in
terest in how- we in Texas can 
meet the needs add problems Of 
our youngsters.. Responsibility 
rests uppn' our homes; our 
churches and our schools to give 
training to qualify: our childrten 
for citizenship.” A.,

•Governor Daniel has asked 
that e v e r y  Texan use time and 
thoughtful intereste-in express

ing his idea-! through tlie poll 
on this page, and mail it directly 
to him. The -results will be tabu
lated and will -represent Texas’ 
demand for attention a t  the 
White House Conference.

Irick lip i News
■ Mr,, an'd Mrs, Oil M artin and. 

Mrs. Zona Stacy attended .fcfie 
Bacealsmteate , S e r m o n  ’ at 
Brookeimit'h Sunday morning. 
Among ftho.se graduating from 
t h e ,  high School : are Martin 
Stacy^ sism of NJr, and Mrs. Joe 
Stacy land Wanda /Stephens, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. S taf
ford Stephens. T

Mrs.i Stacy’s children, Walter,
Lula, Desta, Joe and Tavy were 
visiting her on Mother’s Day af
ternoon. Rev. Charles Miller

E. E. COCKERELL, M. D.
Rectal, Skin And Colon Specialist

Office Phone OR 4-3952 
Res. Phone OR 4-4938

118 Victory Street 
Abilene, Texas

Piles Treated Without Surgery - '
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no m atter how long 
standing; without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing 
or detention from business. Fissure Fistula and: other 
'rectal diseases successfully treated.

EXAMINATION FREE
COLEMAN — COLEMAN HOTEL

Saturday, May 16 1:00- to 5:00 .-P. ML - ■

t o * » v*6
-from

The W o rld 's  Most W id e ly  Used 
Oovoiiona! G uide

Special Prices
LEE RIDER WESTERN JEANS

' MEN’S SIZES  .......................$3.75
BOY’S SIZES.......................... $2.98

s teel ' § j §
•Neoprene, Sole .and Heel .

New 30-Cal. Ammo B o xes. ea. m  
WESTERN SHIRTS ea. 3 J §

• - AH Colors and Sizes’ ,.
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

I S O  each- 2  for I J 5
Bob Turner Arm y Store
310 Commercial ’ Coleman

called Friday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie R. Flem

ing of Abilene visited their p ar
ents, „Mr. arid Mrs. .Robert Ste
arns apd Mr- and Mrs, Charlie 
Fleming apd Margie, over the 
weekend. ] t  <

Visitors with Mrs. Beula King
ston thA past whek^were her 
niece, Mrsv  Lucille Jones and 
James, hei/tfaughter, Mrs. Ruby 
Lee Anderson and-Ahrep^child-- 
ren, all of-Browhwpod, Mrs. Jesse 
York-*and Nikki, Mrk S. M. Pel-1 
lens, Mrs.' Oscar Boenicke and 
Mrs. Clark James, ' ’

Mrs. Elmer Woods and two 
daughters- werp dinner guests 
with her-mother, Mrs. Lee Dock
ery-on Mother’s Day. In the af
ternoon they, and Mrs. Dockery, 
visited her sister, Mr, and Mrs. 
Bill Vapghan. ■
- Mrs. Neta Williamson is spend
ing a : few , days with Mr, and 
Mrs.-Lige Lancaster. T : , 

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Oakes and 
family of. Brown wood, spent the 
weekend in the Lige, Lancaster 
home;-.,, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lancaster 
attended funeral services for Mr. 
Frank Schulze in Bangs on Fri
day. A ' -

-Ben Mclver of Big Spring vis
ited Doyne'Mclver Saturday af
ternoon. ' - •

Visitors in the Grady Mclver 
home Saturday afternoon and 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Cook of Fampa, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Cook and Miss Wanda 
Cook of Abilene. M r.-and Mrs, 
Royce Mclver and Sabrina of 
-Wink, Texas. Doyne . Mclver 
spent Saturday, night and Sun
day-at home, returning to Abi
lene Sunday afternoon.

A n ic e  crowd attended the 
shower at- the Trickham Com
munity Center Saturday night, 
honoring Wanda Coofe, bride- 
elect of Doyne Mclver. Many,

- € l j®  U p p e r  I W t B -
© THE UPPtR ROOM, NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

-- V ....
Read J«hn/18:33-38. •>
Jesus saith unto him, I am the 

way, the truth, and the life. 
(John 14:6.) V

When teaching in another 
state, T.ieft iny first gra^e-'class
room fbr only a few moments 
one day. Upon returning to ifiT 
fopnd all the children's hands 
raised high in the air. When I

Electrical - Motor 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

nice gifts yfcere presented - the 
happy couple.  ̂ : J

Mrs, Keetie - Haynes visited 
Symdffy 'in [the - Grady Mclver 
home. ' : y' - ' )

Visitors in the Laughlin home 
over th'e weekend were: Dr.
Mathew/- Mr. and M rs., Sam 
Craig, Jack I-lale of Santa Anna, 
-Mrs. Doyle- L&ughlin, Mr. Billy 
R. Laughli^i, CheryLjfnd ■ Char
lotte, Mr. and Mrs. Jack.Laugh- 
lin and Jackie, lyEr. and Mrs, Mc
Daniel, all of Brownwood.
>J'Mrs. Fred -Haynes,. Mrs. John 

Dockery, Mrs. Bill-Vaughan and 
Ray Laughlin went to Cherokee 
Thursday to visit"Mr. and -Mrs: 
Carrol Bowden. They found Mr. 
Bbwden -some better.
- Mother’s Day/ visitors with Mr. 

and Mrs. A. J. Martin were Mr. 
-qnd Mrs, Tom Cole and Delma 
.Martin of Brownwood, also How
ell 'Martin-.-and-a niece and -hus
band;-.Mr. and Mrs.. JTC. Laza of 
San Antonio. - \

Mr. and Mrs. Ghleo James vis
ited-over the weekend in Austin 
with, their daughter .and..family, 
Mr, and Mrs. Pat McShan and 
Cindy. y. ' : --

Dinner- guests -wikh Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Sheffield, honoring 
Mrs. E, D. Sheffield on Mother’s 
Day, were the . lionorees daugh
ter and hushanc!, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Bain of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs; Floyd Williams: of -Bangs, 
two -grandsons- and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. J, Floyd Williams and 
Denise and Mr. and Mrs. Duaw- 
ne Williams and Dianna,

NOTE: (Please turn in your 
news items to-Mrs; Wilson at the 
Post; Office. Be sure all names 
are spelled correctly and print 
names that are hard to - spell. 
Thanks. - ' The Editor.

; P i t

looked' around in . wonder a t 
what, was going on, I  saw a prec
ious blue-eyed ..child sitting in 
my seat a t the., front of the'room;

Quickly I said, "What is this? 
What’s the m atter?” . ■'

With a-m ost sincere face — 
angelic with- childlike faith — he 
said*--“O h!: I  was- just asking 
the children how; many love 
Jesus.” • . -\.. - ' . - f.'■ .'

• Here was a simple testimony 
given by a Child in the presence 
of all his classmates in the first 
grade.

I smiled at hi/n as he left nr, 
desk find returned to his place 
I offered a silent prayer to Goc) 
for his testimony that indicated 
his love for Jesus. • j
PRAYER :

Lord, give- us faith to - trus. 
Thee, as little children trus? 
Thee. We thank Thee tor giving' 
to us little ‘ones who show forth 
Chri.st in heart arnj life. We pray 
in the nam e.pf Jesus who said. 
“Whosoever , shall, not - receive 
the kingdom of God as a-little 
child shall; in no wise _cnler 
therein.” Amen.' - ~ ■
THOUGHT, FOR THE DAY 

Through faith in God we be
come instruments of His ihve to' 

jers. (, / .. • !.
0 s—Mrs. O. W. Harris

. 7 ■ "- (South Carolina);

Mknager Urges Early 
Claims Fof Those c 
Retiring.On S. S.

One of the. goals of the Social 
Security Administration is to 
pay benefits '' as promptly- as 
possible to those persons entitl
ed to payments, R. R. Tuiey Jr . 
manager of the Abilene office 
stated - today.

To do .this, Tufev said, if is 
-necessary for the' person claim
ing benefits to -make inquiry -for 
payments at his local social /s e- 
urit-y office, A worker should- in 
quire for payments before he re
tires if he knows lie will .be re
tiring on a .certain date. ■ This 
will give Hie Social SL(>prity Ad
ministration anti the .person 
claiming benefits-time to eei the 
information and igidence to
gether to c.siubiish -ins rights to 
the payment before the time his 
first -check is due. -

Generally, e/vidgnee will be 
quired to prove the ace of. 
retired person and (the- am

birth certificate or.other record 
of age that is old and reliable. 
Delayed birth certificates set up
recently are not accepted w ith-’ 
out supporting evidence. Also, 
evidence.; of th e . worker's earn
ings in the taxable year that 
ended before he plans to retire 
is n'eeessary..-TJhis. may be a copy 
of the 'income tax return for 
seli-cinpJoyed persons or the 
W-2 forms for wage earners. '

Tuiey again stressed tha t for 
prompt payment of your (first 
social security, check -.“in^iiire 
before you retire” a t your. Abi- - 
Jene .social, -security -office, m  
neet a representatives o f ' that 
iff ice' when he is next in your 
'.ornmunity. Your local post of
fice has a current schedule of 
'.ucli, visits. „ - i

Mrs. Don Parks and Rac Lynn 
went-to Abilene Sunday, where 
she 'is  employed^ .

We esn or'dor a nmbor stamp 
for yoii at the News Ofxire.

Ot-il{

Authorized Majmfa'eturcr Of

B;utc Build Lrunitc
yGeorgia;- Granite - 

. Winn^bo.ro Granite.
. A(nd iU'arfiio Memorials

\  ' " / s e e . •
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Coleman Monument
Works

TELEPHONE S27C. 
1301 East *.i! h St. 
Coleman, Texas

COLOR-FEST
We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical ■ Motors ■ Of ( All ■ Kinds 
And Give Yon Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration..- .

- B O Z E M A N
ELECTRIC SHOP

■■■■ Coleman, Texas

Service Calls 6281
Night C a lls ............... 7399

PUBLIC OPINION POLL
—FOR—

I960 White House,Conference on,Children & Youth
—ABOUT—

PROBLEMS OF TEXAS CHILDREN'AND YOUTH
■'•Ii»-;;my'',opinion:'the--ten biggest problems of children and youth in Texas- are:; (examples-: 
hunger, Sack of spiritual training, juvenile crime, education, etc.)

to lake m rj:. 
occasion

soietliig "sf0c » f
Mrs. Ltieiie Wylie. Owner -— Phone 96 I t -1

PEE GEE
TRIPLE
COVER
HOUSE
PAINT

NOW AVAILABLE IN 
14 READY MIXED COLORS

AT THE'SAHE COST AS WHITE
Come to the Pee Gee Festival ot 
-Color! .Work a miracle of beauty 
on your house with color! Pee Gee 
Triple Cover House Paint, in color 
or WHITE, stays a 
brighter bright 
the white, a 
whiter white! _

■ 'Gal,

Wm
EYES and ViSIOM
.. By A. L SPERRY, O.D.

Director Public Education 
Tuxes Optomotric Auociation

J 8 0
■ “ Per Gal

3.

4.

5.

8

9

10

CHICK ONE;

l  am Over 21 □

• 1 ani Under 21 □

Name

 ̂ Address • ■, • •
—  MAIL T O t-

GOVERNOR PRICE DANIEL
1 ‘ a a * is rn  m „

Meed a reolly- -FAST--DRYING
Gloss'lniMel-f

For touch-op 
’ work—for 

furniture, 
cabinets—it's 

Put' GEE 
ONEiiOAt”  

4-HOUR 
CIOSS ENAMEL

T p Z t  FLOWER 
r K p h  GIIBEI

As a port of the

Mntsinins rinolos, 
riealds end ' i to beautify jerdl-

; With-

P.EVAIE
VALUE

'THIS OFFER GOOD FOR 
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Santa Anna 
Lumber Co.

li it  - 1); 
u t io  th o  t-y-- i-
l i f t  V<> - I l l i U u  s ,

. .L tK it i  (’ (m iit ig  
!i«-itsi(! m: Uny 

h r  b u ,'k  ,q  - jh c

Abnormal Blind A pals.;

In The Eve
Several m o n th s  two we wmlt? i ' !l' le -' Ph°rie.- 

a colum n about- t he blmdspo^ j -Telopliont 
p resen t - in every  ■ -normal eye;
Bliudspohs always so m such a 
f. scihatinu subject, to the aver
age person that much discus
sion is created .how an eye 
can have a blindspot all a per
son’s file and that person never 
be aware of its existance. Ai the 
time we pointed out that having 
never- had. vision in this parti-, 
cula-r -area of.--the-_e.ye.-.where, the. burned Naturally, - the switch
Optic Nerve enters the eye from 
the brain, we are not, aware ot 
any loss. It is only in - some 
Conns of tesurte his eye that the 
patient- - may realize- that the 
doctor has '‘discovered” a blind- 
spot. It is essential that, the doc
tor quickly explain what the 
blind area is and relieve the pat
ient’s anxiety about it.

However, not all blind spots 
are normal. There are many 
ways that a previously normal 
eye can develop an abnormal 
blindspot, or in fact,: several of 
them. Unfortunately these blind 
areas are usually hard for the 
individual himself to detect.

There are two general types of 
blind areas: i. those which in
volve the eye itself and 2. those 
which-involve a part of the brain 
or the optic nerve behind the 
eye and cause a blind area in 
-the eye because that -part of the 
eye is not being “received” in 
the brain due to the “lines being 
down” somewhere after leaving 
the eye.

But we should go back a little 
in order to explain to those of 
you who are not students of 
physiology the way in which the 
eye works. Actually the brain

eve These n e r ,e  emiim-.e are like 
th e  -end ul- an, 
service cable. 

They form the retina and cover 
tire entire  in.fidi ni iln- hack of 
the  eye except when- they ail 
jo in  to«e( her to -oian the  "c a b le ” 
ot nerves, called the  o p t ic  Nerve, 
w hich-leads out of the '  eye and 
bark  to the  brain iswih hbourdh  

Let's imagine th a t  a group of 
houses in the, a rea  serviced by 
t h e  telephone switchboard

board would receive no calls ' 
from these houses - the tele
phones were all dc.hroyed and 
.there would be a -“dead’.-area-on 
the ; switchboard although the 
switchboard itself was in operat
ing order and not affected by 
the fire. This is what happens 
to the retina when disease or 
.poison kills an area of the nerve 
cells of the retina^ These areas 
can; usually be seen by examin
ing the interior of the eye as 
should -be routinely done cn 
every eye examination. These 
areas of dead retina are now 
“blind spots” and can be' mea
sured for size and extent by sev
eral methods.

Similarly,-damage to the tele
phone cable (Optic Nerve) which 
cuts some of the wires will cut 
off communications between 
those telephones, (the eye) and 
switchboard, (the brain). It is 
easy to now follow that damage: 
to part of the-switchboard, the 
brain; it will also cut off recep
tion from the telephones the 
damaged area serviced.

Published in trie public in
rest b 

Associat
terest by the Texas Optometric 

ition, Inc., Copyright 1959.

Presented Locally B y '
Your T e x a s  O p to m e tr ic  Association M e m b e r
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Colley•A
The briuhler a .sludenl is  ’the 

m or1 he uni’ll iiis i,iari'i)tn worry 
abon! hk no! bi'ioy m,milled to 
n •■' oi.il .I'honi " ' v m , aceordinu 
to ilv ciiiloo, u! «’hMii'lu*’ lime;., i
lh<\p uMi'ft >,p m’()Ul!iili';o '.I

Any hiei) i \iuyt !',i’iidu.ilc who 
'i;. noiliUfi.\ to do <-ij11'';p,'■ w o k  
ru n  'M't into roll. <y ,1 ’] Id , v ill 
roo’mur to 1 if ' >. 1 pitr ihc 

r.i..!i i ' aMjl11’!!'onconuuc iM.-ii i ' uyul
I! ho ik n  "nod rdijdm l, la- cun' 

pel into a o 1 o d  i iiddy”■ one th a t  
lie r a n  bo Iro jo l  ol "b in1 to and  
Wlii‘1'" lie V. ill i r tv r  ( ruliplt o p 
p o r tu n i ty  lo-d^i honors w ork and 
to Hir'd otbj ;- b rirh t Ju d iu ls .

In anv r i r, hr ra u "rt iiito a 
colirrc i l l . ’ >f .’’'ll stilt'd to him 
and whore hr will bo able to 
make I ho nio.sl/'ol Ins abilities 
.aV’d. inUTcsds.. • ,

hv- n Hir sind'-iit v.hu.se mark- 
ju • on]'.' tin: ran .mii to_o rnile'ge 
that will tiavr him what he nel*d$' 
- and as mu-dr ol it as he, can 
tala . i - \  i

U t?Ui!'< all 1 ni(t. Uit'n wlfnt is 
the Itiss a bon! ?, Namely, sayrtlie 
ahior.l, that over'the years cer
tain collegek have become fam 
ous Some 5u to 75 colleges and 
universities bear the^ brunt ' of 
the rising tide ot applications 
while scores, ui, other good coll- 
eei are m;t so crowded or, in 
niany-eases'liave plenty of room 
that is going .bogging.

U nderstandably , it is th e  
b r ig h t  s tu d e n t  - who 'fixes h is  a im 

■ on th e  pres tige 'co l leges  a n d  is 
m ost bitt'-riy di.-appointrd if he 
i.-m't ad m in ,  d Ye* lie i dlie 
s l e d " ’’ ' with *:>< vidsn-t choice 
tH.fi ‘lie "one who could J j e n r t i t  
u. Inun ;mv ot dwell- ' of 
o’ p. r '.ood, (olicyi '.  Til1’ trouble 
j ' p i t  U ' i i h ' r Y i r ;  pa ren ts  nor 
h .  ’hi l . h  n .ve h. ,.rci tibom
io. lj.

ClMTftLOSIPES tacit 25*j Tmmrt
M g a s t a r d  © r e i g n s  
B e e ts  •
© see®  ©h I®e is

You Sa?e 10c
2 300

Can? 4r
B̂ig 2 | lb. Qans

TEKO MAID-DAPPLE
% wVI dym .h/a l

fe,i i  „ t . j

1 8 -o z . Jar
Big 2\ Ik Cans

You Sa?e 19c ,, *

2  C ans - S f
— :------— —r— ~ - ™

You Sate lie

2  C ans § § ^

cu;ir v m hi 
a 1-'1 n

I LOOK! — GL AD10L A

ii M-luio, and build |
0 AO , i’ , "l" >
• )v ocvlredt) m)] . ho |
th e  e o lU c r  •„d m t .s -  .-looked , at b 

sioii, oilieer; • ,
Think hard about, .your rea

son- for Wf'l0h,e to go to college 
anci .the type yon want to go to,

.recardless o! "name."
Talk ' your plans, over., with 

your pan id , and hath school 
.eounslor. . . .

Learn about the.many cblfer- 
ent institutions . that might be 
okey tor you in terms , of your t 
grades your -cores on staiidard- , 
i/ed teats, your interest and fin-; 
anees. . --- -

The simple la cl I hat must be 
stressed, particularly .for par
ents,- is tha t there is’ nothing 
masical. about anv . college. 
What is im portant is the stu
dent's attitude. Surveys of coll
ege alumni show that- 70. percent 
to 90 percent-would, return to 
.their.'.alma mater if they had 
college to do over again, despite 
the tact, th a t many went to a 

. college, that -was no originally 
heir first choice.

-JtW-

l i p i o m ;
i n  l i e s

1 THI "BRfSK' f E I

NICE FAMILY SIZE

y^Poiind

YOU SAVE 12c 
W hite; Yellow  
Devils Food'
Spiced, Pound

TOO S A !E -:i4?e

Hull 1  )
y p f O N
TEA BAGS

1 THI to /S f?  TEA

KIMBELL’S YOU SANE !0c

INSECT SPRAY
2 9 *  |  >

QL Can
| |  Tea Bags 2 | |  I  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ Hi H o Crackers

.49
lb.

Larg'e Group Added 
To Membership Of 
Quarterback Club

This -week a large num ber of 
nam es have been added, to the 
membership roll of the  S anta 
Anna Q uarterback Club. Annual 
m em bership dues are $5.00 per 
year for a m an  and wife,: or $3.00 

-per year for a single-person.- 
If you are  interested in, the 

functions of tile Quarterback 
Club and th e ir  activities, you are 
u rg e d 'to  become a member: of 
the organization.. Following : is 
the list of names added to the 
m em bership th is week:

M r.: and Mrs. Jim  Riley, Mr. 
and Mrs. -William Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. P ierre Rowe, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. -D. Bruce, Mr. and  Mrs, 
C, P.’.Campbell,■ Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Swindell, Mr. an d  Mrs. L. J. 
Dodson, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es D. 
Rice, Freddie Dodson, George 
M. Johnson, W. C. Price, Roy L. 
West, Doyle Evans, John  G uth
rie, Rip. Keeney, E. ? . Campbell, 
H. P .: Fenton, Jr., Mrs. Brin Day, 
John  Skelton. Wo’b’evn Al'tn A=- 
scciate Store, G. Fivsion Tote,

i .■!' . K '’'inih di"
son, Mrs. J. R. Gipson, McKee
i '■ -:i ■. , i.d '.!■ - ,f va
gus, Mr. and  Mrs. Leonard 
Moore. Mr, unci Mrs. L. K. W ard- 
i’j' ..Tr . ir -  P. '7. ■ i.pn, 
k’r : i-v i .1u,:i •,
Mr. anci Mrs. Thom as' W risten, 
C T  M'-.uv 'U;. .in  i n ’. ■. h . 
i.’. ' . ' . n .  C i Trail Mr -Uil 

L -  i h r . . .  •.

»R. A. M. FISCUErt 
- 'c :  ; .a

a’c .'.V . : r ■■.. :al.|
* ’8»*‘ iM

DIAMOND-—VIENNA

■amiM Can 10t
T-BONE STEAK 11 
LOIN STEAK iir; 
ROUND STEAK m L - S 19
BEEF MBS I. .29
CHUCK ROAST *■ . - b b

ARM ROAST -III. .IS
f i l l !  STEAK \k

Drug Department Specials
NEW GEM RAZOR ) 
RAZOR BLADES 
AREO SHAVE CREAM )

$1.50 VALUE -v..«
O nly $ | „ 0 0

FEPSGDENT TOOTH HUSH •

TOOTH PASTE
$1.00 VALUE

Both 7 0C
COLGATE - TWO 31c TUBES

DENTAL CREAM Only 4 9 c
JE111S - SHAMPOO BRUSH $1.38 VALUE

H A IR TONIC Both Only 7 9 g
AQUA VELVA AND WILLIAMS $1.40 VALUE

INSTANT LATHER Only 9 8 c

$2.1S VALUESTYLE AMD SET

S P R A Y|  H A I R .Only
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